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Dizzy Rate of Price Climb 
^Casts Lengthening Shadow- 

Over U. S* Family Budgets
CHICAGO, Sept. 6'(/P)— The nation's principal commodity markets cast lengthening sha> 

dows over family household-budgets today In a diz£y~whirl. o f rising prices. With most 
staple foods at high peak for  the year and certain to go still higher, the consumer was 
advised to adjust to substi'

^Daii’y Maids and Race Winner

tutes, such as spaghetti, and 
to shop around for  chcapec 
cuts o f  meat. Only fresh fruits 
and vegetables were holding 
at steadyprices.

Some observers predicted that un
less "contujner resUtaoce" shows up 
m the market places, ews In New 
York will .Kiar to II  a doien, butl«r 
and meat II  a pound. Such eralns 
as com  and oat« sold In futures

Not Happy
Rumors to the contrary. esB 

producer* of Majle .Valley arc 
"not happy" over the soarinB 
prices they are recelvlng.for egg*, 
accordlns to an oftlclol o f the 
Idaho EgK Producer# . Co-op. 
Marketing association In a state
ment today.

The trend Is “ an unhealthy 
condition." the official said, but 
Is caused throush the tremen* 
dously high price of feed, prlncl- 
p ^ y  com which Is sh lp t^  here 
from Nebnuka. L u t shipment of

trading yesterday at new record 
high prices In the 89-year history 
of the Chicago board of trade.

John Krey. cholrman of the Am
erican Ueat lnaUtut«. said “a major 
catosuophe b  striking this country 

. and a hungry world because of the 
drasOc reduction In this year'8 com 
produeUoa."

In anticipation of further ad
vancing i^ces for thiv groin, one 
Chicago broker reported thot wheat 
producers were withholding some- 
of their 1M7 crop from morket 
channels.

The mldwcstem drought which 
sharply curtaUed com crop pros
pects was an Important factoK In 
meat prices but in virtually all 
other cbmmodlty cxchangea ^ e  
trend was sharply upward. Including 
cocoa, sugar, hides. cottoDn.cotton-

Congress Call 
In Crisis Said 
Up to Truman

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 (U B - 
Senate President Arthur H. Van- 
denberg today put it up directly 
to President Truman to decide 
whether-thero should be a special 
session of congress to deal with 
emergtncy economlo aid to Europe.

The Michigan republican told .a 
press conference that the decision 
would have to be mode by Mr. Tru- 

an after he returns from Brazil. 
Vandenberg was asked by a re« 

porter If his remark could be con- 
s|£ued to mean that he did not be
lieve a special session was neces- 
aary.

"No. not at aU." he replied. “ I 
Just haven't enough information to 
know."

When congress adjourned in July, 
was agreed that a special session 

could be called either, by Rapub-

Be said -only slight consunjer 
alstance" against high p r l ^  bad 
appeared there.

Blaze Covers 
20,000i Acres 

' Near Gooding
SHOSHONE. Sept. 5—A range fire 

tJjat has eh'arred more than 20,000 
acres of grarlng land today was 
under control, J. A. Keith. dUUlct 
grader, announced. Tlie fire b  still 
burning furiously In between estab
lished fire lines and b  causing con
siderable smoke la the areo between 

• • Notch butte, south of Shoehone, and 
k Gooding.
 ̂ Patrols were aUl] being maintained

along the eight mile front of the 
fire to prevent any outbreaks.

Started Tue*Uy
The fire broke out Tuesday eve- 

. ^  nlng from lightning and constant 
wind changes h a v e  kept grazing 

W -  - service peraoniiel b u s y  •batUlng 
flames ever since.

Keith said a eurvey of the fire 
damage h a< f^ t been made yet, but 
Uial the burned acreage w u ld  ex
ceed 20.000 acres; The lire b  one of 
the largest range fires of the year 
and burned cIom to both the Jerome 
and Gooding Irrigated tracts. A 
range fire north of Minidoka early 

the summer burned about 30.000 
.  acrcs of grazing land to a rough ter< 

rain.
No Damage 

. Firefighters beat..back the lire 
from hay stocks and fields near Its 

. < pnth and no damage to property 
. other than grazing land was report-' 

ed.
EVery available mao. tank truck, 

tractor and other piece of heavy 
equipment from the Shoshone of- 
flee has been brougUt into play 

; against the fire started Tuesday
night by lightning, the grazier re- 

 ̂ '  portey, and reloforcemenU were
(C—Ua«H mm P w  ». C4l«i.» <>

Railroad Walkout 
Curbs U. S. Steel

PnTSBURGH. Sept. 8 M>) — A 
strike of 1.600 railroaders employed 
b the IT. a. Steel torporaUon today 
brought immediate curtailment of 
producUon at the firm's Pittsburgh 
district plants.

Two tmlons. representing w .-  
"loyes of the sabsldlary union ralJ. 
rvad, iioppA  work after a break 
In contract negptluUons. The'rood 
connects 'blg'ateel”  plants, emolo?- 
ing 38.000. and feeds into 

. railroad lines.
'' C om egie-llU n^ Steel cw bb n - 

Uon, bicgest U. 8. Steel rJ X X S :.  
■uteldlaiy. buk ed  10 b lo sT fttm i^  
immediately and-an  om ettl said 
•even. ^  pottlUy eight, o t t o  t e -  
-naees iMonid to  dowa dorliw .th i 
day. m e  CUlAce eoka 
plant was ordered oat 
per cent of d i ^ t y . ' '  “

Washing of Potatoes 
Aired at Burley Meet

BURLEY, Sept. 6— Advisability o f washing potatoes be
fore they are shipped was discussed today at the opening o f 
the meeting o f  the Idaho state potato coordinating commit
tee, with committeo members asking the Idaho Potato and 
Onion Shippers i^ssociatlon to poll its members to determine 
reaction on the.n'^cstion. , '

The matter 01 .washing potatoes Svas brought before th( 
meeting by Claremont Grange No. 227, Burley, which offered 
a resolutioft in opposition to compulsory washing. The 
Grange claimed washed potatoes were hot as good in dis
plays and didn’ t keep as well as unwa.shed potatoes. It also 

was claimed that spring po
tatoes would not keep if 
washed. The rc.solution con
cluded by pointing to thoi 
greater expense involved in 
washing potatoes.

Bott Stanger, Idaho Palb ship
per, WHS a guest at the meeting. 
He declared tliat the Grange res- 
oluUon was wrong In saying po
tatoes would not keep If u-ashed. 
He also declared that consumers 
wanted potatoes washed before they 
were put on the market.

Dr. Leif Vemer. head of the de
partment of horticulture at the 
University of Idaho, beaded a sub
committee which advocated wash
ing potatoes to meet compeUUon 
from othei^\«totcs where potatoes 
are nearly alSwaahed. - 

P. L. Hansen, Idaho FaUs. gen
eral manager of Idaho Potato 
Growers, 'Inc,, asked for a survey 
to determine if consumers will pay 
more for washed potatoes. He point
ed out that Inspection of potatoes 
^ 1  be one of the chief problems 
snaony  Interior potatoes are being 
approved as U. S. No. I's now be
cause Inspectors cannot tee defects 
hidden by dirt.

Hansen suggested that restrlc- 
Cons may Ee ttfiltenea bn tmwdsh- 
ed potatoes and 4oosened on wash
ed potatoes.

0r, Theodore ifieophlliis. dean of 
the college o f  agrlcultm-e at the 
University-of -Idaho,-pledged unJ- 

M P*c* T. C<lBBa n .

Stop Russ, or 
Wai'sin Vain, 

VFW Is Told
. CLEVELAND, Sept. 8 (U.l!>-Sen. 
Styles Bridges. R.. N. H.. warned 
today that "unlcas some means b 
evolved to stop tJie Russian wor 
machine, all the sacrifices made In 
the past two years will have been 
In valn,“  .

Bridges told 18.000 cheering dele- 
Rotes to tlio <8th national convenUon 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
that within two years alter ihe fall 
of Hitler “and without firing a shot. 
Uussla has'eonsumed nearly all the 
gains Hitler acquired Uirough years 
of warfare, and pollUcal chicanery."

He said It " b  obvious that unless 
some means is evolved to stop thb 
Russian machine, all the saerUlces 
which you and millions like you 
have made Ih'the past two wars will 
hav6 been in vain.

"We win have subaUtuted a krem- 
lln for a relchstag. a Molloch for 
Mars, a Juggernaut of death for 
murderous papcrhanger.*’^ / ^  

Warning that th cro^ lll be no 
^ t  minute chance to prepare a 
defense, the New Hampshire senator 
ca ed, for a -far-sighted- foreign 
policy wWch realbtlcally faces global 
problems and pursues a firm and 
unsflp-ervlng course.

Bridges said he did not regard 
a third world war as Inevltablc.-But 
he a(lded that to prevent' such 
war. It will 'require, perhaps, i 
alert watch arouij4 aggressor n 
tlona and. above all. an avoidance of 
a makeshift foreign policy."

V*adenberg.‘.«h o  returned Wed
nesday from tb r  inter-American de
fense conference at Rio Do Jan
eiro, said' he believed meetings of 
the senate and house foreign rela
tions committees would have ' 
precede any call for a special 
slon.

nwe are not going to act in the 
dark." he said, “and wo are not go
ing to write blank checks."

He expressed doubt that the sen-, 
ate group would meet before mid- 
October because many members 
are, or will be. in Europe to con- 
duet first-hand invesUgotlons of 
European needs. Vandenberg b  
chairman of the senate foreign 
relaUons committee.

10 Per Cent Up 
In Freight Rate 
Sought by Rails

WASHINGTON. ScpU 8 (/fV-The 
nation's raUroads today asked for a 
further 10 per cent Increase In 
freight rates to offset a wage In- 
creose award to their non-operat- 
Ing employes, and a. continued rbe 
In the costs of railroad supplies.

The carriers filed ’  the request 
with the interstate commerce com
mission. which b  scheduled to open 
hearings nest Tuesday on the rail
roads’ Joint petition for a rate in
crease of approxlmotely 16.7 per 
cent.

In today's action, the carrier# 
omended Uib peUtlon with a request 
that tlie Increase over cCurent rates 
be made 27 per cent Insteod.

The railroads also Informed the 
ICO that when the hearlogs on the 
proposed Increases • begin next 
Tuesday, they wUl seek an emer
gency order from the commission 
which would permit the Immediate 
collecUon of 10 per cent higher 
rotes over present cfiarges.

Theee gob shown at iop b m r  their aloek. Tfaeyjkre membcn of the* 
Bnhl DArntaoi; eompewff^ ttx te«i-Bge dl^ spMlmilUnr
In i - n  Club st«ek railing sader nperrlsloB eC Frank Sontbwlek. Shown 
viewing one of (he ecminerelal exblbita at th» Twin Folb «oaaty fair, 
they are Lob Peterwn. Betty U ard^, Jennie and Helen Dndiac, 
Paallne Yost and LcsUe Calhoim. Bottom photo sbowi FeeUebanm, a 
horse owned by Chris Csllen of Jerome,' at right, and ridden by Jeny 
Schooley. left, who piloted the.horse to a sensational one-length victory 
In the final race Thnraday aftetnoofl a f the fairgronndi. .IFhetos by 
John Brotnan-staff engravings)

Tortured Anderson Dam Boy 
Relieved; Readies for School

ANDERSON RANCH, Sept. 5 WJ5 
FV)ur'een-year-old, motherless Jos
eph Cannon-was ready today • to 
start school again, a welcome relief 
from the memories of a 12-day 
beating and fire torture that wlU 
leave him scarred for the rcat.of hb 
life.

Yoyng Cannon won't talk about 
tl. -s 13 days of "hell" when he'was 
beaten by chains,«nd burned with 
flamlne gasoUnj at the hands of 
two older boys in a mountain cabin 
00, Smith'# prairie north of here.

His father, Z«laa4' Cannon, aald 
he'd rather ‘t t e  whole thing be 
tefotten .-.

*Tt’»  apmethlng you don't t4lk 
about," Mid Canaoo. *V y son has 
had a tenable experience. Ho b  go- 
to f .to  be vaU aod the main thing 
la to -B «  'tboM experienees out of 
httjfaiofl.- - v  •

T bt two elder ysuthi-Don Elders, 
17, whose mothei  ̂Uvea la  Medford.

Ore., and LeBoy M. Landers, Jr. 
10, Smiths prairie—stand charged 
with mayhem after they confessed 
to torturing the Cannon tx>y.

Emore County Prosecutor'Perce 
^  said youiig Cannon told him 
he lived in terror and feared for 'h - 
Ufe for those U  days when he was 
held a virtual prboner In the farm 
cabin of L. M. Landen. sr.

•The boy sold he was under Uireat 
at aU times." said Hall. "And that 
either Elders or Landen was with 
him at all times until he managed 
to escape Monday."

The prosecutor said young Cannon 
was in continual terror and told him 
almost hysterically how he screamed 
when he was. beaten and gasoline 
-a s  poured on him and Ignited.

Hall said Cannon could give no 
reason why be was the subject of 
torture and that S d e n  and Landers 
have repeated to aU authorities and 
to the elder Cannon they Just 
"didn't know why they did

Defense Treaty Held 
‘Example’ for World

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 6 (/P>—Secretary o f  State Marshall 
today held forth the new inter-American security pact as the 
outstanding postwar example o f how nations can join  to
gether to promote world pence.

Marshall, who will present the treaty to the United Na
tions assembly two weeks hence, ond Senator Vandenberg, 
R .. Mich., hailed it in a radio broadcast last night as a pat- 
teiyi fo r  the U.N. to follow in its quest for  world wide se
curity. Throughout the talks o f both men ran an implied 

criticism ‘ o f  Russia and the 
Soviet attitude toward inter
national cooperation. •

Marshal declared that the results 
of, the conference at petropolb, 
Brazil. In which the treaty was 
drafted and signed, “ demonstrated. 
I.think beyond a doubt, that where 
nations are sincerely, desirous of pro
moting the peace and well-being of 
the world it can be-done."

He added that "It can be done 
without frustrating delays and with
out much o f  the confusing and d b - 
turblng propaganda t h a t  has at
tended our efforts of the post two 
years.''

Solons Will Give 
Water. Problems 

Extra Attention
. Irrigation problems and, contro
versies will head the Inspection list 
Tuesday when Rep. John C. San
born arrives In Twin Falb as a mem
ber of a congressional public lands 
committee, J. ,B. Tluyn, secrciary 
to Sanborn, disclosed after o tele
phone call to Sanborn Friday.

Now holding hearings In Grand 
Junction. Colo., ccmmlttee members 
are scheduled to ahlve la Magic 
Valley at 10:30. a. m. Tuesday via 
the Gooding airport. Three ears
meet them at Gooding for a ___
through Hagerman volley, ■ntey will 
stop briefly at Sanborn's home there.

Thayne said efforb were being 
mode to arrange a radio address 
from a Twin Falb sutlort when ihe 
party arrives Tuesday. He Indicated 
that such ao address might throw 
some light oo the controversial Psl|. 
sades dam project.

After an InspecUon of Irrigation 
work in thb vicinity the congres
sional party wm-board-.a plane-at 
1:30 p. m. at Gooding for the Ander- 

Ranch dam. Thayn sold. •

Test Set on Russ 
Serum for Cancer

ST.- Ip U lS . Sept. 5 (/TVA New 
York sclentbt. today said he planned 
to try ^he Russlon "KR serum" 
fpr cancer on three hopeless human 
cases this fail, after getung some 
apparent cures in mice in prelim
inary tests. '
' But he emphatically stressed that 

there was not yet the slightest 
hope to beUeve that humans would 
react like the mice.

At the same time, another sclen- 
tW  reported no cures and only 
moderato effecU at best from KR In 
mice in h b  experlmenU over a 
period of two years.

The secretary, who earlier thb 
year spent eight futile weeks In Mos
cow trying to negotiate on the future 
of Germoay with RussU, Britain 
a n d  France, returned Wednesday 
from the Petropolb meeting where 
the 10 American governments pres
ent drew up the new security treaty 
in three weeks;

Vapdenberi. chahman of the sen
ate foreign relations committee, told 
hb radio .listeners he would present 
the pact to the senate for ratlica- 
Uon with “every confidence that It 
wUI deserve prompt and enthusbstlc 
apprwU o f its,traditionally Ameri
can Ideas."

Railway Express 
Gives Pay Boost

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 WV- 
George Harrtson,-president of the 
AFL Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerics, announced todoy the Rail
way Express agency has agreed to a 
ISVi cenb hourly wage Increase for 
Ci.OOO employes.

The boost, effective as o f  Sept. 1. 
Is the same increase given earlier 
thb week to approxlmauly 1.000.000 
railroad « ^ e i a  under an arbitra
tion award.N -

Harriwn said the agreement 
averb a threatened strike which had 
been voted to enforce demands for 
the wage hike.

It covers members of three unions 
—the clerks. Intematlonal Machln- 
uts and,) and the Brotherhood of 
Blacksmiths (A7L.) . , .

County Fair Looms 
As “Biggest, Best” 
In Event’s History

■ By JOHN BBOBNAN "
The Twin Falls county, fair, now In its third day at Filer, promlsqs to be the “ biggest and 

Dcst on record,”  Secretary Tom  Parks announced Friday as ha watched W est end dx^ 
-crowds pour through the gates to indicate attendance figures that will probably equal, or 
may surpass, Thursday's estimated 10,000’ persons.

Although the first day "gate”  o f  5,000 looked small In comparison to East end day Xhurs> 
day, it was still the biggest opening day in the history o f the fair. These still unofficial and 
opproxlmate figures, to bo added to Friday and Saturday attendance yet to come, provide a  
sound backlog for Secretary. Parks’ prophecy that this year’s fair will surpass aU others 
in the history o f the county. . •

Sojm m enso was Thursday’s crowd, that state and county officers, working with fair* 
ground officials, were hard-pressed to find parking places for  the thousands o f cars that

rolled Into the. area thnugh<

Truman Pledges Full 
U.S. Support of U.N.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept 5 (ll.R)— President Truman said 
today the United States is determined to support the United 
Nations with “ all the resources at our command,”  but warned 
it will take steadfastness o f- purpose, unremitting toil and 
infinite patience to make the U.N. work.

Mr. Truman, speaking to a join t session o f the Brazilian 
congress,^ said the nations o f  the western hemisphere have 
demonstrated to the world that right-thinking men can sub
merge their ‘‘individaui prejudices and their Indivldualaims” 
to an agreement that will bring “ great benefit to the world.

He waYhed against any “ ex
pressions o f disappointment" 
in the work thus far fo r  the 
fledgling~TJ.N. world organiz
ation.

Mr. Truman, addresslng.the Bra
silian • conference three days after 

of a hembphere defense
pact, said the conference which pro
duced the pact will go down in hb- 
tory aa a milestone in world pro- 
greiu toward the outlawing of force 
in International relations and the

itablbhment of law and order.
“In some quarters today." Mr. 

Truman said, “one hears expressions 
of disappointment In the acccmj^ 
Ibhments thus far of the United 
nations.' m u  must noC deter us in 
our constant effort to build the or- 
^nbaU on that tha^wBrlcT needs

“Furthermore, we must keep ever 
in mind that the United Nations 
was not intended to settle the prob
lems arising immediately out o f  the 
war but to maintain international 
peace after Just settlements have 
b ^ n  made.

“Vice” Levies 
Net $501,000 

F o f  Treasury
BOISE, Sept. 6 WV-Three laws 

passed by the 1047 session of the 
legblature have added more than 
IS01.000 to the Idaho sUte treas
ury, a report from the office of 
Gov. C. A. Robins showed, today.

The report showed the sUte's rev
enue since the sale of llquor-by-the- 
drink law became effective. July I 
totaled 1129,730. T hb Included <136.- 
700 from reUll license fees for 376 
Uvems and 13.030 from-UOS bar
tender's permit fees.

Revenue from slot machines 
amounted to »iei,187.03 for the state 
ond.the punch.board.tAxtaio<S39.43. 
The slot machine and punch board 
laws became effecUve May 7, and 
the report covered up to Aug. 31.

Slot machine revenue for ’the 
state came from 3,458 machines in 
70 cities and vUIages.

The report added that since the 
state's share represenU approxi
mately one-fourth of the taxes, thb 
means that at least »844.e8a.0B was 
collected on slot machines In Idaho. 
CounUes received the same as the 
state, leaving 1433^01,08 for clUes.

Included In the . total slot machine 
rtvenue.recclved by the state wctb 
taxes from the following clUes: Po
catello 119.030: Twin Falb «17.604: 
Idaho Falb, I13J60; Bobe. #17,039: 
Coeur d'Alene, rM64: Lewbton, 
♦7^75; Kellogg,'. »7J60: WaUace. 
M.427; St. Maries. »9.e08.

Rodeo’s Stars 
Impressed by 

Large Crowi
While seasoned rodeo perfonnl 

were busy Thursday night lipprei 
Ing the spectators at the Filer fair
ground, the
were impressed by the crowd.

ITib mutual admiration stemmed 
from the fact that the E ut end day 
crowd that packed the grandstaod 
and overflowed onto tenees and 
standing room topped the 8.000 per
sons who saw the fiiM night of th« 
show. Estimates placed the uoond 
nlghtiattendonca at 7,000-m figure 
that awed even those familiar with 
Magic Valley's ability to produce 
nearly anythtng, including crtwds.

Faster Show .
The R. A. Rlchter-produced rodeo 

Thursday, night moved fas.t«r .and 
more smoothly than the opening 
night’s performance, indicating that 
spectators Friday and Saturday 
wUl get their money's worth.

Lorry Finley,' Plioenlx, Arit, 
the first, casualty. Riding a hone 
named Sllvertlp in the champloo' 
ship bareback riding, Finley stayed 
on until the whbtle blew, but was 
thrown off sideways seconds bU r 
apd the horse then fell and roiled 
over on him. The animal abo 
stepped on him os It got up, and he 
was corried from the arena uncon
scious.

Minor Injariea 
Howevrr, ho received only a khee 
. «a r «n  C«Im b  4)

3' New Cases of 
Polio Hike Total 

To 102 for 1947
BOISE.. Sept'.S W >-‘niree new 

cases of pollomyelltb were reported 
in western Idaho today as an offi
cial of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysb said the outbreak 
should deqilne "from now on If It 
follows what we know to b̂  the nor
mal course of polio.**
• Added to the total today were 
aa-year-old Caldwell woman, a girl 
three and a half years old from 
Wilder and a four-year-old Boise 
boy.

In' addition a boy, 10. and one 18-  
ycars-old were brought here-.tom 
Nyssa, ’ Ore..' the stau department 
of public health reported.

Idaho’s total for the year, the de
partment reported, now stands at 
103. with 8S reported since July 1. 
Last year at thb time there were 18 
cases.

FDR ‘Failing’ As He ̂ Sought 
Fourth Term, Ex-Aide States

WASHINOTON.. Sept. 5 (OB-As 
faithful a friend as Franklin D. 
Roosevelt ever had now states that 
the late President w u  falling men- 
tf l̂ly and physically In 1044 when 
he sought a..fourth term In the 
White House.

Edward J. Flynn b  authority for 
that Judgment of Mr. Roosevelt's 
physical condition a year before hb 
death. You will find it on page 
181 o f  Flynn's book. "You're the 
Boss," publbhed thb week by Vik
ing press.

’Flynn put it as gently as he 
could. He was dbcusslng the man
ner in which Mf. Rooseveli co-oper
ated lib the 1M4 DemocraUc nation
al convention .maneuvers to pre
vent re-nomlnauon of Henry A. 
Wallace for the vice presidency.

'Half I
Democratle statesmen went to that 
convenUon believing Mr. Roosevelt 
TOuld,b* H m l_t«'ii,v« them on the

Ucfcet with him'.' Soma o f  themTell 
they had been double crossed when 
proof ultlmatelycome that the then 
Sen. Harry s . Truman, Mbsoorj, 
was the President's pick. Fact wu, 
Mr. Roosevelt had okayed Mr. Tru
man weeks before. Some of Uie 
hopefub were astonbhed and, even, 
angry. Sen. -Alben W. - Barkley, D,. 
Ky.. who was scheduled for a very 
Important speech In the convenUon 
program, almost walked out on-hb 
assignment when he learned tHat 
Mr. Roosevelt had barred him from 
the vice presidential nwnhiatlQa;

‘There b  no doubt In mx 
that President Roosevelt dld.say to 
many men that the eonventlon In 
Chicago wouM be an open one . . .  
I did not think at that time that the 
Presldesit enjoyed the phy|<»fil 
health and.mental vigw that be
had in the past He had aged COD.
slderably and was. not aaywtMre 
near the m*n physically or men- 

he .FUlQlJSa.'?

out tHte 'lay, and by ilightS^ 
they stretched in a'shiny ar
ray that even overflowed onto - 
the acres o f  land back o f the 
rodeo stands.

By Thursday afternoon, Judgea 
had completed their labors among 
the nearly tmending entries of stock, 
produce, handlworli;’ 4-H and.FFA' 
exhlbiu, flower* s^d various other 
cissses of competition. ThcM resulU 
wUi be pubUshed as rapidly as space 
will, pennlt.

The fair continues through Satur
day, with the afternoon attraction 
in front o f the grandstand swinging 
from the horse races thb afternoon ■ 
to a ftee'clrcus Saturday afternoon.

itttlcr, M nl» «air — Col* Xtoko.

wubur BMhiki.
dolpb Jitmon, BunCuuiil. '

BuU. lotlar eaU—^ b u r  r. Bo»hlk%

Junior chomptoa buU — WUbur 
^ p i o a  -  :wubuf

onod  ehoapioo bull — WUbw' r .  
<C»aU«»»< — s. «>

Man Is ,,
Driver Fined 

In Accidents
Clyde Bent, Twin TaUs, iwas » -

r
sd In “good" condlUon PHday 
his attending physlciaB attar 
receiving minor chest liijurte* In an 

----- ---------------- -------------------- west
of Twin Falb oa U. a  highway SO 
about midnight B e w u  treated a t - : 
the Twin Falls counly general 
h osp l^  and released early thlt 
morning.

A  car driven by M. Hunter and 
one driven by Fred Smith were In
volved in the mishap. Hunter re
ceived face and knee laceraUoos and 
BUly Bent received a bruised shoul
der. Smith was treated for atwir, 
The Hunter ear was traveling west 
on the highway and Smltii ear 
was going south on a crossroad.

Autos Damaged .
The front end of the Hunter '  

machine was badly damaged and 
the right side of the Smith auto 
was tom up, according to Sheriff 
Broda Raybom. who InvesUgated.

RusseU S. Farts was fined |38 and 
13 costa in municipal court Friday 
when he pleaded guilty before Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey on a c h ^  of 
reckless driving. Farls was drlvtnc 
a 1943 Chevrolet that ran Into a 
parked^Checker cab at the Inter- 
secUon of Main and Shoshone 
Thursday night. A  >»aipanlon, KL F. 
Strlngfleld. was fined »33 and' «  
cosb for being drunk on the pubUa 
streets.

Crash on HID 
About *100 damage was' done to i  

1943 PonUac sedan, driven by Louise 
NIchob. 68, Flld-. when it collided 
with a 1941 Chevrolet one and one» . 
half ton truck driven' by Tommy 
Collins. 30. Twin F alb at the top of 
the hill on the Crystal springs road ' 
nvcrtdDes north and three and one-' 
quarter miles west cf Flier. Both 
mschlnu were traveling at a slow 
rate of speed because of the hm, 
according to  State Patrolman A. B. . 
Perkins, who Investigated.

Damage was negU^ble When two 
1938 caiB driven ijr WlUIam R. 
Boyd. 30, Jerome, and Arlene Olb- 
son, 33. Filer, collided c n - ^  canal 
bridge two and one-half miles soiith

-------juth park at g :lo  a. m. Frida^-
ity SherUt Claude Wiley in -' 

vestlgated. , . ' ~

Baseball Scores
"By The Unltea P rm  
NATIONAL LEAOCB 

Brooklyn 900 000 033<-7 11 0
New York ___OU 010 00a>« U  3

Berhrman. Batten-. Cascgr and Xd- 
words; Jansen. Boughstead. Sen-' 

Beggs and ■W. Cooper.. * . ' 
iladelphla at Boston, aW it“  

game. . . .
AMEfUOAN. IXAGim  . 2 

New York and Wuhlngton, i  
t o
Chicago, sight gamsi

_________ S S r J d

A i m
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Disabled Vets 
Said in Need 
Of Job Break

D iM bM  Tetenns tn the Twin 
M ia  areft desenre m better break. 
In emplomunt opportunlllei. In the 

- ~  opliUoD of Twtn Palls employment 
ofrteo otflcUls. s 

Oolns to bat (or IB Jobleu vet«r- 
aas'Wlth World irar II dlMblUtlri 

-Li-H> I*. Beer,• veterans roprtsenta- 
U?e at the local employment office. 
He explalni that the IS men who 
vere unable to find vorlc of any. 
kind wera supplemented by a larger 
number who had accepted part-Ume 
Jobi In j p  effort to iupport thrm- 
salvei knd. in many cues, their 
famllleB. uuUl they cpuld set ~ 
steady Job.

Appear Nortnal 
A lot of theae men do not appear 

<lltabted at a caaual elance. Deer ob* 
•erred. But the fact he sUll liaa all 
hli anni and legt doesn’t help the 
man who r«celyed body wounds that 

' prevent him from doing a etrtnuous 
Job. Beer believes this group pre- 
senla one of the greotest ptoblems. 
They are apparently able to do any 
kind o f  a Job. and they want to 
work without any special consldero- 
Uon. It wonX work out that way,

. he sayi.
The solution that both the dis

abled veteran and the employment 
officials want would place the men 
In Jobs they could hold as well a« 
anyone. At least 10 such openings 
have been filled this month. The 
men placed have all done their Jobs 
without complaint. In many cases 
only those who handle the employ* 
ment records are aware of the em- 
idoye'j handicap, Beer Indicated. •

. Variety of SUils 
Applicants lUt a variety .of skills. 

Pltmiber't helper, sheetmetal work- 
«r, bookkeeper and clerk are smong 
the Jobs aought. Deer noted that 
many of these men had the ability 
to fill responsible execuUve Jobs 
with a lUUe help from a considerate 
employer.

' Bome have army training that 
would help In civilian work, he said. 
Other* are young men who had their 
•ducatlon and jobs Interrupted by 
ths war.

A disabled air force veteran hlm- 
•aalf, Beer believes openings will be 
found for most of the' men listed 
at his office. With a Job they can 
handla without any special atten
tion. these men will be the first 
ones to forget they were ever 
wounded, he noted.

. Ho Jocal employer haa yet com- 
Btalned about a disabled veteran 
ae has hired through the m ploy- 

' nent office.

The Hospital
Boargency beds only were avail

able Prlday at the Twin Falls 
■ Mtmty general hosplUL Visiting 

' -boun are from a to 4 and 7 to 8.pjn. 
;  - ADMITTED
: Clyde Bent, Mrs. Edgar Dye, Ro- 
i,bert Whitaker, Mr8,_OVsJrge.Mcare- 
:-gor, Mrs. O. A. Robertson, Mrs. fier- 
: nice Pope. Mrs. Edgar Ballard, Mrs. 
r Dean Musser. Mrs. Robert Durhaiji 
; and Mrs. lAither Morton, all Tihn 
:>Pallj; Mrs. Walter PemBer and Mrs.
• Dewey Nipper, both fluhl: Mrs. Ed-
• ward Brows. Castleford; Mrs. Harry 
. Templeton. Jerome; Mrs. Robert 
I Korrls, Kimberly, and Olcn Reed. 
r.PUsr.

- i ........  DISMISSED -
Raymond Sanders. Mrs. Kather- 

'Ine Boss, Mrs. Cecil A. Morris. Mrs. 
'Richard StrlUv. Mrs. Stella Archl- 
bald, Mrs. Blward Elllottsand son 

;a n d  Mrs- CUfford Haynes and
• daughter, all Twin Palls; Delphlno
• Tena and Mrs. David Sprier, both 
r Buhl: Mrs. Charles Snj-der and Mrs.
. Robert Durham, both Filer; Mrs.
:  Edgar Wake, Murtaugh; Mrs. Joe 
: Mallra, Shoshone, and Mrs. Lester 
; 6wlndeU, Hansen.

Weather
: 'Oanerally dear'toolght and'Sat- 
; srday. High yesterday W, low « .
:  Low this morning 45.

K e e p t t ia  W M te Flag 
0/  S afety  Fli/lnff

Noio s ix  daps w ithout a 
tr a ffic  d ea th  in  our M agic  
Vallcv.

Long line of cars and Immense 
crowds pouring through gntts at 
Twin Falls county fair In Flier .. . 
Officers trying to figuro out liow to 
get these cars p^ked without stack
ing 'em two deep . . . Small blond 
girl sharing blanket In city park 
with big black and white bird dog 
. . .  Oent'crouching on sidewalk to 
pry coin out of Jammed parking 
meter with car key . . .  Burton Per- 
rine and Chuck Anderson-preparing 
for overnight truck run Into Oregon 
with load of-fish for-moreyed east- 
emer to stock lake before some 
guests arrive . . .  Fellow sleeping in 
city park using dedicatory atone 
plaque under tree as a pillow . . . 
Just seen: Kermle Allison of Filer. 
Ken Cagle, Buhl. Lloyd Young, Ev
ert Moody, Brick Zimmerman and 
Arlene LBiicastcr . . . And over
heard; Fellow at fsir commenting 
that free-for-all fight by two horse 
owners on raceUack wts better than 
the races. .

Door of Stolen 
Safe Recovered

Another portion of the 300-pcuiyl 
safe stolen from the Dee Pace Sales 
company early this week was found 
Friday morning two miles north of 
Filer on a farm road-. Police Chief 
Howard .Oillette said.

The door of the safe was uncovered 
by police. It shoved etidence of be- 

(, the policeing mutilated with a: 
chief saidl

. drawer containing Insurance 
policies and other papers of the firm 
was found on U. S. highway 30 Tues
day morning three miles north of 
Flier.

HAVE IOWA VISITORS 
FILER. Sept. fl — Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Holloway. LaJfore. la„ are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M:^<m’en.

Magic Valley 
Funerals'

BURLEY -  Funwiil KrvlcM for 
Walter Joseph Bunn will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Declo 
LDS church with Bishop Leroy Ban
ner officiating. Burial will be in 
the Declo cemetery. Friends may 
call at the family home »wth of 
Declo from 10 a. m. Monday until 
time for service*. Prior to then the 
body may be viewed at the Burley 
funeral home.

JUHL—Rosary will be retited for 
Mrs. Lillian Bchuetse at S p. m. 
today af the Albertson funeral 
home chspel. Mass wUl be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Friday at the Buhl 
Catholic church of the Immaculato 
Conception with the Rev. N. F. 
Wlrtabergcr as ceJbbrant. ^  •

WANTED!
USED CARS

Itisbltthnt 191/

'  Ovpd c.«r A Trjitrr Mjrk-ls

NOW!
■  : ENDS SATURDAY

’ nRHM uu • nau mua 
n r  n u  w  n i t m m  

• m t t n c x n

CHAP, 9 OF "JACK ARMSTRONG”
NEWS — CARITOON — POPULAR SCIENCE.

“ JACK ARMSTRONG CLUB" SH O W .
9:30 SATURDAY MORNING

STARTS SUNDAY

SpudWashing 
Is Talked at 
Burley Parley

(Frtn Pan Om ) 
verslty aid In controlling root-knot 
nematode.-

Stat« Commission of Agriculture 
IHvld Stubblefield reported that 
state-sponsored schools for irupcc- 
tors and aorters. A letter from Jos. 
eph W. Jarvis. Omaha, Nebr.. Union 
Pacific supervisor of agricultural 
development, said thst the U. P. was 
considering a request by the Idaho 
Crop Improvement association to 
ask reductions,In InUa-stnte freight 
raUs on certified seed poUt6es.

A lettar from the Idaho Advertis
ing commission, was also rend. - I t  
thanked the -committee for past 
sOggesUons. a number of which 
have been adopted. One of these 
suggesUqns was the'financial part 
of the potato research program to 
be launched soon. The two year 
program wlU cost MOW), a third 
of which will be paid by the Uni
versity of Idaho and the rest by 
the Idaho advertising commission.

The meetings are being held in 
the office of John D. Snow with 
Lee Wagner, chairman, presiding.

Plan Set for ‘ 
Record.Sugar' 

Beet Harvest
POCATELLO, Sept. S OTV-Plans 

were underway today for handling a 
record 130.000-acre sugar be»t crop 
•roHowing a meeting of Union Pa
cific railroad and Amalgamated 
Sugar company officials.

The railroad men met earlier with 
the Utah-Idaho Sugar company di
rectors, heading the other large: 
sugar processing firm of the area.

A. D. Hanson, general superinten
dent for the railroad, said new rail 
cars will arrive In time for at least 
part of the sweet harvest but tliat 
transporotlon will still be a big 
problem. Prospects of better ton 
prices and appeal for more sugar 
Internationally helped boost Idaho 
acreage to the new high.

Planning the movement In the Po
catello meeting were E. L. Ftscher. 
traffic manager; Benny Moose, as- 
slsUnt traffic manager; Arthur 
Bennlng, general agricultural super
intendent. all of Salt Lake City, and 
plant managers 'for Amalgamated; 
A. K. McNeiU, Sait Lake City, su
perintendent of transporation, and 
W. B. Groome. Pocatello. Idaho di
vision superintendent, for the rail
road.
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Twin Fails News in Brief

LDS Tells Speakers 
Of Area Conferences

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept, B (;P>- 
Assignment of speakers for quar
terly stake conference of the Latter 
Day Saints chv
by church authorities. They inclifde: 

Minidoka stake. Rupert. Dr. Mil
ton R. Hunter and Donald D. Dovls: 
Burley stake, Thomas E. McKny and 
P. O. Child; Cassia stake. Oakley, 
Thorpe B. Isaacson and Fenno B. 
Casto; Raft River stake. Malta 
Joseph L. Wlrthltn.

Pair Elected
OASTLEFpRD. Sept. 8 -  Anion 

Buchan and • Alfred Kramer each 
received 12 v o lo  tn Tuesday's school 
trustee election to become new 
members of-the board. A total of i i  
votes were ca.it.

Holdover members of the board 
are Chet McClain, Bill Kenyon. 
KenneUi KIrcher and Chris Hesscl- 
holt.

Sob Bom 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Patrick are the 

parenU of a son bom Tuesday at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

Home on Leave 
S 1/c Dwight Thlettan Is vUlUng 

his wife and daughter In Twin Falla 
while on leave irocn the USS Lloyd 
Thomas. .............

Robliuons Have Vlsltorw 
Recent vUltors at the A. E. Rob

inson bome Include Mrs. W. S. Rob
inson. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klll- 
boume and children and Mrs. X  &■ 
Moore. aU PorUand. Ore.. and « r .  
and Mrs. W. O. Robinson and s< 
Boise.

Blaz,e Covers 
20,000 Acres 
Near Gooding

(r n «  P«a« Cm )
rushed In from ,Gannett' Thurs
day afternoon.

Considerable smoke was given off 
from a blaze on Rock creek west 
of Bellevue Thursday afternoon, the 
grazing official added, but It was a 
controlled blaze and was started 
after the men doing tht> job had 
received a permit to do so.

Another range fire between Wen
dell and Jerome was extinguished 
wlUiln an hour after It broke out at 
10 p. m. last night when crewi, only 
six miles away st the time, were 
rushed to the scene of the outbreak. 

The fire raged in dry cheat grass 
nd was fanned by a high wind, 

burning 000 acres before It was con
trolled. PatroLi were still nislntalned 
In tljc area Friday.

Dry Weather Not 
To Affect Crops,
, Report Declares

General dry weather in Idaho last 
week would have little or no effect 
on this year's crops, the V. B. de
partments of commerce and agri
culture and the University of Idaho 
said In a Joint report, but that pre- 

— be helpful In prep
aration of ^ Id s  for fall plowltig and 
seeding, .

Good yields of fall wheat were re
ported In Cassia county but Irri
gated wheat In the south-central 
Idaho area was reported generally 
good but not bumper by the sum
mary.

Due to the dry weather Irrigation 
water supplies In the smaller dls- 
•Ulct were gone but the main proj
ects received adequate water;

The cooperative report predicted 
that potato and bean yields would 
average well below those of Ias» 
year and reported a good third 
crop of alfalfa.
■ J 'a ir  to good 'prospects‘were forcr 
cast for field seed crops, 
ing.

Harvesting of seed pens in the 
south central Idaho area U practlc' 
ally complete, ‘  the'report con̂  
eluded.

Completes Training
JEROME. SepU 9 -  R i c h a r d  

Oiandler Noseley, son of Mr. and 
MSB. A. D. Noseley, Jerome, has 
completed his recruit training In San 
Diego naval training station and has 
been' advanced to seaman second 
cla.M, according to word received 
here.

He will now be assigned to elth-
' a fleet unit or to a sptclalited 

training school

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TW IN FALLS —  ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE TH E BIG SIGN , 

COOLED BY MAGIC VA LLEY BREEZES

F R I D A Y
___ -lEK n i  -LOST m  gohe

fOIEVB' I hffK 00 lei

CUM tNTlNE

fV
iNHA OARNai • VICIOR MAIUR[

JOHN roto * SAMUEi a iNcn.

S A T U R D A Y

PLUS CARTOON u d  SELECTED SHORTS 
The B«at Movie Enjoym ent in the 

Convenient Comfort o f  the Family Car. 
SNACK BAR B E ST ROOMS

i  Cflntlnoon Shoirt Nightly —  8:00 and 10:00 
Bflx OfflcQ Opens at 7:00 — Cono Early!'

•Plan N ow  l o  A tte n d  th «   ̂ ,

MIDNIGHT AAATINEE 
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
A  C om plete N ew  S h ow  S ta r th is  a t  12 :30

“ IT’S A PLEASURE”
80NJA HENIE — MICHAEL O'SHEA
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r ^ W o f f l M ’ s - B s e r :
' Of Telephoire 

Tops ‘Pcteves’
>- Bt ARTHUR ED BON ■

WAeBmGTON, Sept B {JPi— 
Wtut thls'countiT seed* U »  tint 
clma unlnnntor.

Thta unlnrenter would tr o t  
MStnoa 4mlnTtntlng tb tw  ‘ that 
amr-iltauld h»Te been Invented 
In the first pUce.

'' £WTtne- bu  bla U<t of pet 
peeret. My own Ineludet (ucta items 
u  moTle bouM trchltecture, •lof- 
tnf eommerclAli end new kutODo* 
bUei viui' cromium drooling down 
thelr/blb«.

W To'thli 1 lecently added. 
resrettuUy.' the telspbone.

Handy Oad(M
I lay refrettnUy. becauu 

telephone U a handy cadget to bar* 
in a new»paper ofHce. Beporteni 

. can reach people tty phone tniUad 
going to see them. And while 

this ean be overdone, It's a tlme-

But the telephone U a tool of the 
trade. Like any<'tool. It should be 
kept In Its pUM, sharp and ready 
for use.

This U lispckulble.
Women Use It. Toe

For women uw the telephone, too. 
ThBt'a why well have to give ■ It 
up. boys. It baa to be high on the 
list of any imlnventlons.

1 don’t know When I ’flrst became 
. • oonsoious of women and the tele

phone. But I think It was around 
the second day of an otherwise #uc- 

ccsztul marriage.
Mrs. E. took to her phone, to say 

hello to an old college chum. Hello .̂
-^5ng Ume: l hour. 1 mlnulee. > .

Appolntmenti Missed
Since then appointments hove 

been mlued, meals have been Inie, 
and once, baby rolled out of her 
bath onto the floor, all because of 
the telephone.

I've tried l^ n s .  I took Mrs. E. 
aside and said, "Say. 'Rood-bye.'"

"Good-bye." «ald she, This was re* 
peeted 60 Umes.

It was no good. She could say 
the word plalĝ  enough, but she 
never remembered to use It.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules"
, K U X  .

OSM KILOCTCLBS)

leo bvtastb Buit«n 

rutr

......

Till MonUoM

K V M V
(ItM U LO O rCLM )

•UBS
FBtDAT

«lU B u^U  —
■ATpjBDAI______

itiis *ruBo rtMbooM 
'i t  ice DIbbotImII lUnda» 
IlilO JaoM BblM.ISKt KUX Slab 
SiH Shlckj CaltlBK 
OOO A to Z KoT«Itr 
4i1* Chock Wkcon S;U 'CMty Btaatlt Sian 
SiM •Modm UuiU

»iM *Or«h«trB ]|M Nnir. '
Ills *004 llswsrd

7 too UtemsNrwi 

trtO -
Bu U WIU> k 
^ ^ ^*^ A ~G rirap•no

lOilO Baste tar Oai>a>-- — •mrUa IlMV. Clab 
Thb U Jan
Btrrr Qnr llill Barry Qrax Show -ISilO Wwt«m J!oar 

IrtO DaBM Orektaln 
tiU XrUa Kraa

NtwililO Rar ClnclonM

iisw.'Ss,u--“
lltO NfW* and Spona 
Il4t I/M» IlRidrnan ti*0 -ni. D«Ur Halt liH ‘n>« Thr** Ront 
rM *Cbkafn ThMirr 1:00 Mail« Vallo rinU nil Daaiball

KTFI
(U70 KUXKiXCLBS)

<NDD
rSIOAT ' 

s'lH KTklrd l!«n«Ma

■!!!!

-•■SO NlM-mrtr UltlM -  10;<H) Iniplratlon 
1I:«0 aMtitie br Skndalk 

BATUKOAT 
• ioo SuarlM EaiUon,

• llS »EUL.........- ___

10 >00 llnnt UaUrt lOilS UalM Pm* Nwra ilioo aram *  Horn* Hoar 
t]i«o sAnkU Andn»« 
tri7t Noea K*W*. KarkMa 
'  '* xEdwaN TwallBMB sTorei* TtM 
. . . .  xlUiap.i>dr «r BwkiM

___xCtB You Top Thh7t00 jMfa^WU^g l̂ MoHtf
■ lOO xLit* ct mi«rl:ao »Tnilh ar CaBiâ i.
ViSO Thr*« Sum

Highway-Parley 
Set for Hailey

HAILEY, SepU S—Annual meet
ing of the board of directors of the 
Yellowatone-Sifn Valley highway an- 
soclaUon will meet at 8 .p. m. Sept. 
16 In the Ralley court house. It w u 
announced today.

The secretary's report-on the re
cent conference with the state di
rector of highways will be given and 
elecUon of officers will be held. A re
port ako will be received from tbe 
treasurer.

The Yellowstone-Sun Valley high
way association Is a group attempt* 
Ing to o b t ^  a ''through'* oUed high
way from Boise and Mountain Home 
to West Yellowstone, through Fair
field, Carey. Areo. Hbwe. Dubois and

LDS Church Group 
At Hagerman Elects

RAQERMAK, Sept. &—Lysle Oil- 
more was electcd president of the 
LDS Keorginlzed church at a meet
ing In Haeerman recently.

OUjer new of/lcers of Oje church 
are Mrs. Irene Lemmon, secretary; 
H, B. Ollmore, treasurer; Mrs. How
ard Wlnegar, publicity aRcnt; Mr». 
Howard Carlson, director of muslo 
and supervisor of young people: 
Mr*. W . A. Hendrickson, director of 
the women’s department; Dana Oll
more. director o f  church acliools, and 
Virginia Condlt, secretary of the 
church schools.

Medals air 1
World war II victory and AmtTl- 

can defense medals will be pre- { 
sented to qualified army veterans at 

•the Twin Falls county fair army -I 
exhibit, Ueut George P. Claxton. 
Twin Falls recruiting officer, said 
Thursday. A dbcharge certificate 
will be required to establish elig
ibility. /

Magic Valley veterans receiving 
decoraUons Thursday at the Twin 
Falls army recruiting office were: 
Percy L. West, Twin Fails, victory 
and American defense; Parley W. 
McBride. Twin Falls. Victory; Arthur 
L. Alban, Kimberly, victory; Leroy 
W. Magoffin. Twin Falla, victory; 
Carrol M. Farris. Twin FalU. vic
tory ond American defense; Cheater 
C. McMulUn, Twin Falls, victory; 
Halph H. Gamer, Shoshone, victory 
and American defense; Lloyd Young 
and Raymond Banders, both Twin 
FalU, victory medals.

TMBS-N^WS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

polntment of a commlttM to t  ap- 
prenUceahlp training In Idaho. 
Among those named was Barry A. 
Elcock. Twin FaUs. prtstdent' of the 
Idaho state Cham))w o f  C o ^ e r c t .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

m TltK
RtiEVCNTII JUDlCtAl. DISTBICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND «JB 
TIIE COUNTY or TWIN FALLS.

MOUSE. DrrENDjuh-.- 
Und«r and br *lrta« of SXECUTIOK— 

Lowar Court luuad ost «r tba abora aaUUad Cotirt In th* abora mUUad-acUea. whanls 
l>>« plalatlft abulBad a judnapt aaddacrm of foracloaara'a«*Inal Um afeora
aamad d«(«i>aant cn tha Urd tar e( Aurut 1«4T. (aid dxrr« batac neordad la Judf 
mint Dock t. I-an SJl of aald DIatHet 
Court, and vrharaln and wbartW, I. Iba UBtltnlintil, tUMfirr at Twin Falli CettBU. 
am cammanilol to aall all tlwl ctrula alae* 
or Mrcal of land altoktad la tba Ooaair ot T«1n Fallt. SUU ef Uabo. aad bogsdad 
and daâ rlM aa follmLet I( in Block lf«t EMlaui'a Tlttt 

Addlllon lo tha City of Bohl. CMBty e(

•t Btptambar. I 
K. HonnUlB 1
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PEACHES
IN TH E CANYON

JOHN S. GOURLEY
ILEB . PHONE 6-J-3 FILER

LEGAt.ADTERTISEMENT8

TWfN 
iDAno.

EDNA E.''BECXVrmi. "DECEASED. • NOTICB IB UEREOX GIVEN Bf Um

Attention Elks! 
First Dance

■ o f the fall season will be held

SATURpAVrSEPT. 6 th
10:30 p. m.— Informal 

Music by Arlon Bastiaq

C. C. ANDERSON'S
BOMBSHELLS
SORRY»No Phone or MaU Orders
ON i$ALE SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Farm & Home Store 
SATURDAY

BOMBSHELL
SPECLiLS

COMPLETE, BALAN CED 
SC IEN TIF ICALLY 

PREPARED M EALS

HichlSJMEa ©i)W“  
‘Strike’ Reported

Isolated sccUon stxaddllng the 
Alaska-Yukon border waa reported 
today by. returning prospectora.-

The prospectors, Ray W. Sandy, 
Harvey Blair and Bmesl Maxwell, 
aald ore found In the area waa 
worth 1100 a pan In some locatlona.

Only acccu to tlie new gold camp 
on the Firth river, about 400 mllea 
dua north of Dawson city and 34 
mlles'irom the Ala.ika border, la by 
water reporta said.

The three men aald the entire 
region bordered by the KlocdUce, 
Firth. Porcupine and Old Crow 
rivers can now be considered gold 
proiipecUng country. First reports 
of the strike were brought In by 
£Aklmot carrying' nuggeta panned 
In the area.

Buhl’s Kiwanians 
Hear Ex-Official

BUHL. Bept. ( —Hugh Caldnell, 
or Caldwell, former district gov
ernor ot Klwanls. talked at the Kl- 
wanla luncheon held Wednesday 
noon at the C. L. Allen home as the 
weekly meetings were resumed fol
lowing summer suspension.

Other porUona of the program In
cluded a solo by Betty West accom
panied by Betty Thompson.

Marlon Ambtwe waa acceptcd aa 
a new member. Ouesta were Harold 
Hustead. Buhl, and A1 Halverson, 
Tftin Palls.

HalUax, Nova EcoUa. Is the racat 
•aaterly city of the North Ameri
can continent.

Money to Loan
•  Pam  Uani

' •City Retldsnt
•  City Butmeaa Bldg. Loana
•  No Appraisal Pea
•  No Oommladona 
•Low iBtenat Ratea

J. E. WHITE—
AQENOT 
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DEMOCRACY FOR DOLLARS '
Because of the tactics and attitudes ot  gov> 

em m ent leoders In Greece and China, the 
United States Is beins forced, slowly and 
reluctantly, to play the gome of International 
politics more and more by Russian rules.

There now appears to be little hope of 
iolvJng: the crisis In either country, except by 
American Insistence on a change In the com 
plexion of both governments as a price of 
financial aid. This would be Interference and 
dictation, and Russia can be counted on to 
exploit It fully. But certainly the only persons 
who would object seriously—and for different 
reasons—would be totalltarlans of the ex
treme right or left.

So far. the American government has been 
firm but reasopably polite. .Only General 
Wedemeyer’s frank statement on his depar
ture from  China has given either country 
cause for public embarrassment. It may be 
Imagined, however, that both he and Am 
bassador MacVeagh and D w ight. Qrlswold, 
head of the_ American mission In Athens,' 
have talked Wlth*equal frankness In private.

The rightist leader Tsaldaris did yield at 
the last minute to requests for a more repre- 
sentotlve Greek cabinet, it is true, but only 
after a display of Injured pride that had the 
American representatives almost apologizing 
for suggesting It. In spite of a series of con
ferences with General Wedemeyer. Secretary 
Marshall and others, the Nanking govern
ment appears to have put few reforms on 
paper and none in operation.

All signs point to the fact that there has 
been a  complete lack of statesmanship, re- 

. *ponsible leadership and political morality 
'  In the Chinese and Gn ‘

Xar Ta>k»r

the war. There also seems to have been a 
]ack o f common sense among top politicians 
In falling to see that their present tactics 
would ruin themselves, along with their coun
tries. • --------

The United States can afford to spend bil
lions, If necessary, to preserve peace. But the 
return on that investment must be greater 
Justice and less discontent in the nations 
which receive the billions. There can be no 
promise o f peace among peoples whose polit
ical rights are denied, and who go hungry 
while their leaders grow,fat and rich. The 
United States cannot afford to spend a cent 
to perpetuate any government as unrepre-

Oreek and. Chinese regimes.
8 0  It seems inevitable that Washington 

must do a little Imposing of {ts own. If pres
ent aid to Grecce and future aid to China 
are nof'g o ln g to be money poured down a ' 
rat hole.

th e  very least that should be demtmded. 
In advance of payment, is a representative 
government in which all non-communist 
elementa may participate. For more than 20 
years the Kuomlntang party has been China’s 
government as completely as the Communist 
party has been Russia's. In last summer’s 
Greek elections, the first In U  years, the 
people turned In fear and revulsion from 
communism. They soon found themselves 
aaddled with a government In which moder
ate and liberal elements, rendered powerless, 
refused to Join.

If the- American government should Im
pose free elections, representative govern
ment and a bill o f rights upon the Greek and 
Chinese people it would certainly be express
ing the will o f Its citizens. And we do not 
think that it would* suffer any loss of prestige 
In the eyes of the non-communist world.

NO COMMAND PERFORMANCE 
A dispatch from London says that the 

• Lord Chamberlain, who Is the theatrical 
censor, has banned America's perennial "T o
bacco Road" for public showing In Britain. 
•'There was no explanation," said the news 
atory; • . .

Well, Britain Is a place where one county 
councU banished "Punch and Judy" from  the 
stage as being cruel and harmful, and where 
a group of educators asked that "Little Red 

- Riding Hood”  be suppressed for the same 
reasons. Under those circumstances, the fact 
that the Lord Chamberlain might find Jeeter 
Lester’s language, actions and general senti
ments distasteful doesn’ t seem to require an 
explanation.

BAD TIMING
At least the beheading of a priest by a 

Yugoslav mob must have been a  spontaneous 
and unrehearsed act of savagery. It Is hard 
to  imagine that Marshal 'n to  and hla boys 
would have permitted such an embarrassing 
I n c l ^ t  so soon after a group of American 
clergymen had happUy assured their country- 
m tn that comclste Ireedom o l religion Is 
being enjoyed in the. communlzed Balkans. -

NO BALLOON
IlJlng a Chlriea. relief 

Plano, had to lettuon a huge cargo ot Chliieso 
ffloney to keep Jrom ctajhlng Into a mountain 
When his plane developed engine trouble.

Who would have dreamed that anythlng aa 
..Wghly ^inflated as Chinese currency could

As w ^ e r  passes we'll get rid of a lot of 
• blOQd i9 U U on * -m g0 fiu itoe « ,

-TUGK'ER’ S ^ N A T IO N A t
WHIRLIGIG

the rallure of Atiy.-Oen. Tom Clarlr to InlUate 
large*actla prosecution of war con- 
traeton and TedtnJ otricl«]a whoM 

,contrtcl termlnaUon.. Mttlement« 
[were shot through with fraud. In 
[the CO'S opinion.
I Unllks the Brewster eoBimlttce, 
[which h u  ftlso neslected to loolc Into 
|the,Wsrren discoveries, the comp
troller Bcnerftl csnnot be mccused 
any parUisji Interest orlSUrpos«. The 
;bluntrkh«gB7-hsired. nucout-volced 
North CtroUnUn Is a Ioy«! Democrat 
and lerved a» their flnwtclal expert 
In the house for many years. He Is 
honesi, meticulous, «nd h» cannot 

abide cheatlne of Uncle 8am or 40,000.000 Uxpayers.

inniUNE—Mr. Warren hai betn forwordlnj his 
findings to the department of Justice since the close 
of the conflict more than two years ago. But the 
D. of J. hm not yet obtained * conviction 
baals of his information.

Unless^t acU soon, the sUtule of llmltaUons will 
bcffln to operate and many fraudulent contractors, as 
well aft- their wartime collaboratora within the gov
ernment, will be Immune from proarcutlon,

' The Drctt’ster ccmmlttee also has the Warren rec
ords. But It has preferred to Investigate Hughes- 
RoOACvclt tlC'UpK In conntcUon wltli the Hollywood 
produeer'a superplane and other transactions which 
provided ludh headlines but no reeo'tfcry of money lor 
the taxpayer!

Inasmuch as the senat« committee plans to wind up 
Its affairs next January. It wllJ be Impossible for It to 
follow through on the comptroller general’s Ups.

SIGNIFICANT—Tlie Warren dlKlosures are oil the 
more slgniricnnt bccau.ie congrc-t^'dld not give him 
the authority to make an audit of wartime UnnsacUons 
before the setUemcnt's were negoUated and consum- 
moted. TliL uartJiuords set up ogalnst detecUon of 
fmud, as ho says, were "relaUvely futile." Most of his 
dlacoferlca were the reault ot accldcnt or extraordi
narily fine delecUve-accountlng work.

NevertheleM. despite theie hindrances, here Is what 
he found and.reported to Attorney General Clark: 

1. Seventy-nine termination settlements, which In
volved only *107 contract* and 10 contractors, were 
“ Induced by fraud,"

3. Fifty-seven additional settlements of ei con
tracts held by only five contractors show evidence of 
downright fraud. These are still under InveAtltraUon, 

3. Forty-two settlements Involving 3fi contractors 
revealed Uaces of ''over-liberal- payrnenU to Indi
viduals and corporaUons. but there was no evidence 
of crookedness. In the absence of any criminality, 
of couTM, no money can be recovered through pro.ie- 

. cuUon. even If Mr. Clark geta around to that sta^e 
of determination and 'activity.

Incidentally, most' of the federal agencies and offi
cial* Involved In the Warren condemnation ridicule hLi 
charges and defend the transactions which he am lls 
ax fraudulent. They aIm  commend the Individual 
officers and contractors who. In Mr. Warren's opinion, 
cusht to be prosecuted before It Is too late.

Thus. It may be that Mr. Clark accepts their verslotis 
rather than the comptroller general's. In any. ca^. 
D. of J. spoke-vnen refuse flatly to comment on the 
North Carollnlsn'i rtquestii for acUon.

EVIDENCE—Although JifTw arren ’s Indictment Is 
a model of legal and objective reporting, the Brewster 
committee does not fa/e any too well ^t hU hands. He 
makes clear that the senate, group has done nothing 
about hU evidence on "feathering of their 'hest&" 
pracUced by armxrnavy officers and government offi
cials In. a position to 'curry favor with contractors.” 

"The followina Instances." he says, -were reported 
by me to the senate committee Investigating the 
tlonal defense program:

“ 1. A major, formerly contracting ofHcer and Urml- 
TuiUon officer assigned to an aircraft concern. Is n 
emplej-ed as general manager of the concern, 
colonel, who was the original contriictlng offlccr 
well as the tcrminaUon of/lcer on sevenil conUacts 
with a concern, entered on duly as mnnauer of pro- 
ctnipment. for such concern shortly after his separa-

Jlon.from_the-«ar.depttTtmcnt._______________ _ .
"3. A captain, who wna the contracting offlcer’t 

representative to expedite plunt clearance and to 
dispose of UrminaUon Inventories in connection with 
final settlements rhade with one concern, became 
associated with the firm when released from service. 
A major, who participated in termination settlements 
of one contractor, was laUr hired by that concern 
vlce*pr«sldent In charge of production. 
f  “Also, the chairman of the senate committee hivestl- 
gntlng the national defense proRrnm stjitcd that the 
committee had Information on a number of other eases 
not known to the general accounUng office."

DEMAND — Thus, despite the.ie accidental and 
um ple findings of corporate and ofllclal graft in only 
a few of tlje many mlllloiu* of contraet^ involving more 
than »S00,000.000.000, neither the deportment of JusUce 
nor the senatorial Investigators have obtained a single 
conviction (the Qtrsson brothers and ex-Rep. Andrew 
Jackson May were only small fry) two years after 
the K

P o t

Sh o t s

HOTEL BILL
Dear Potso:

For leasons,4li how to talk your 
way out of paying hotel.bUU Just 

Ray Holmes, the "
dealer. But Roy's attempl didn’t 
work.

Roy Just returned from a vacaUon 
trip to Spokane and relumed by way 
of Baker. Ore,, slaying overnight 
at the Baker hotel. Anyway when 
Roy got home, he was greeted by a 
letter from the hotel-and a blU for 
his hotel room.

It seemed that Ray had gone 
down to the desk to pay the bUl. 
got talking to the clerk and plumb 
forgot to poy hla bill.

Flylns baacer'

BIDE tsUOW 
'The oUier day Pot Shots happened 

to overhear excerpts of a conversa- 
Uon between two city hall employes 
regarding the merit* of the Twin 
FbILi  county fair.

Were they discussing the fins 
Quality of produce, tlie choice live
stock. the rodeo performers? Nope. 
Whnt caught their eye was the an
tics of a gent In the rodeo orcno, 
tr '̂lng to catch a picture of- 
Brahma steer ond the clown In -  
position that would tw uncompli
mentary to the clo«'n.

They noticed the deft way In which 
John Br.osnon, TUnea-News photos- 
rapher, armed with camera and flash 
bulbs, scaled the- fence a whisker 

r two ahead of the charging bull.

CROWDED 
While vacationing a bad policy was 

sUrted that Is now threatening to 
crowd Little Miss Pot Shots out of 
bed at night.

To Induce the 18-month old girl 
wonder to go to sleep In «i hotel 

her mama put an oil cloth 
bunny to sleep with L A IP A  Then 
L.M.P.6. was bought a new "baby 
doll" and she had to sleep with -the 
baby doll. too.

After returning from U»e trip. 
Little Miss Pol Shots noticed her 
plush dog on the dre.wer. She wanted 
tiiat. too. Now faced with a crowd
ed bed. Mrs, Pot Shot* crosses her 
fingers that LJkI.P.S. doesn't sud
denly remember her plush kitty, 
oil cloth chicken and the 
;he menagerie, -

INFLATION
■ SHANGHAI. (U.PJ-Todays inOa- 

tlon note:
Duffle bags now are being used by 

big firms meeting month-end pay
ments to carry banknotes. The small- 

' firms merely use suitcases.

My wallet's still flat—UiHatlon oi 
nou '

I. B. Broke 

TALK
The Sage of the Highways says t 

buby spends the first two years of 
his life leamlils to la^k ond the 
re.1t of his life learning to keep his 
mouU) shut.

FAMOUS LAST LINK ■ 
uajjhall.wo.fo.lo.thejalr.orlthe_ 
tame tonight?

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH HOW

BOB HOPE

With the statute of limitations due to dperate soon 
and with the Brewsl«r group planning to wind up tt* 
Inquiry, Comptroller General .Warren can hardly bo 
blamed for his dislilusionment and hU demand that he 
be given greater authority to pro'tcct the taxpoyers.

V I E W S  O F ^ O T H E R S
6 uR “ SLAVE LABOR"

-Our stote department Is being embarrassed no end 
'In It* delicate' foreign negoilaUons by lusplclons 
aroused by our labor leaders' extreme denunclatlona 
of the Taft-Hortley act o.'» a "slave labor" law.

In Europe and Asia they know only too well what 
slave labor Is, So when our responsible labor leaders 
mnke .the claim.i they do tliey are Interpreted In those 
countries to mean whal they say. that slavery is lit
erally being clamped upon American workera. At- 
tempu* by our reprasenUUves to explain the focU 
meet with open disbelief.

Here b  somethin* Messrs. Oreen. Murray. Lewis 
et al probably didn’t anticipate when they decided to 
blow the alleged Ills of the new law up Into something 
super coloual in order to stir their followers to m

aigniflcance Uiao the imprecaUons hurled at an um
pire who has just called a horhe. town favorite out on 
a close play at home. But Uie poor devil abroad, who 
has seen murder, robbery, enslavement and much more 
happen to himself, his family and hU friends cannot 
be blamed If he thinks somebody’s throat la literally 
being cut whan he hears the echoes of our angry 
shouts.. 7

How can we supply a billion people in unfortunate 
lands a dictionary of our political epithet*, defining 
their actual maanlng, such as that a "scoundrel'’ Is In 
a campolgn year simply a fellow with some Ideas you 
dlsapprove«of, and make them realise lt7 

We must do sometninB'efUie'sortror tone down our 
Intemperate denunclatlona of each other, or suffer a 
Uemendous loss of prestige all over Uje world. For 
all our activities are now viewed by an Immense 
specUtor gallery.—Nampa Trtt. Prws.

THE GOOD OLD DAVS 
.Our family were discussing living conditions In 

grandfather’s day. when farm produce brought so little 
and farm work wa* done the hard way—yet grand
father raised 11 children and when he died left them 
a large farm. Some of us had econpmlc explanations.' 
but 1 think my father summed It up ^ t .  " ^ c m  the 
time kids walked, we worked.” he said. "Why. 1 wa* 
quite a blg'tMy before I learned that prayers andad 
simply W l^  -amen.’ My father’s afterJmMl p S ^  
alway ended: ’Amen, boys hlWh up’."—Haiel Pinch 
In the Reader’* Digest.

Pupils at W’oodbury collrjrc nre no 
longer lUtowing; 'splUjnlLi, N ow 
they’re—knitting 'sweaters. Jliey're 
under the Influence of Mrs, Marie 
Barksdale, wlio proudly admits she 
la the only grandmother Ui the 

countrj' Koinif to

whal big marks 
you've goil 
I It’s not easy for 
,her elUier. In fact, 
'she has to have 
's e c re t  meeihigs 
'wltli her hiuband 
on the campus 

iwhen ilie home- 
moiher isn’t loolc-

Surprlslngly enougli. .-Oie's <jolng 
quite well os a student. The only 

'trouble she has Is with the history 
teacher. She keeps telling him his 
facU are wrong. She oughi to know. 
She was there. .

She’s quite a student. Uiey tell me. 
She keeps a well trataed geranium 
In her- inkwell ond lace dollies on 
her desk. She confuse.i the tcacher. 
though; Eveo’tlme.. she put* her 
hand up, he doesn't know whether 
she wants to ansucr a question or 
rush home to see If she left the fire 
under the poUtoes.

Her lust for knowledge stems from 
the fact she lost out on a T<xn 
Breneman qulx. When slie groduates, 
shell set a diploma and an orchid.

HOW-TH-|,n g s  a p p . e » k =f e o m  

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK -  They have dls- 

agreed on some o f  those colossal 
trlvlalltlea which ttmi broth'er 
against brother In the grimy, sect* 
of the Roosevelt rellglor. but we 
slUl find President Truman and

agree that democ- 
|rw7 Is a - holy 
aaplration. If not 

I yet qulU anlnstl- 
ItuUon. .
, But they agree 
I only because the 
lO r e a 't  Ascended 
Spirit s a i d  sa  
They forget that 
the idea was Just 
something t h a t  
had paid poUUcal 
dividends u n d e r  WMtkrMk r.ii.r Woodrow Wilson 

and therefore appealed to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt on practical grotmds. 
If he coul{l tue It to swindle tlie 
voters, It was good doctrine to him.

Should we grant that democracy 
presumes any sort o f  equality, spir- 
tluftl. economic, political or other, 
among men and the peoples of 
mankind, the few honest souls 
among us'musl admit that Rooeevelt 
despised ,11 with a splendid 
tempt.

Every witness who knew him. in
cluding Uiose lost In the glbberUtg 
infaluaUon that unmanned Hiller’s 
inner circle, has tesUfled that he 
wn.1 a very superior human being 
iind suspected m much himself.

Hla old moUier, who had sailed 
the China seas with her father, 
bucko-maCe and smuggler of the 
brutal, old tradition de.v:rlbed In 
'Two Yeora Before the Mast," never 

able to conceal' her natural 
contempt for tiie lesser breeds ‘ of 
whatever complexion.

As a little girl she had actually 
been a privileged passenger aboard 
.. Yankee ollpper In an era when 
Hogging and kcel-hauling were eve 
more Imminent measures of th  
coplaln’n discipline among the rak- 
Ings and scrapings of the water- 
fronU than the electric choir Is -  
ihe tangsKr' of today.

She sent her boy to Groton after 
chlldliood In the gentling and 

obsequious core ot domestic serfs 
and female tutors, but when he went 

U) Harvard she wenl. too. to 
make sure that he didn’t hove de- 
moralising truck with the lower 
cliuues.

There had been a Rooseveli. his 
Icture long since turned toward the 
'all. who uciuully married a person 

of tlie son that a gentleman never 
admits he knows. I t  might nn'ek 
happen again, but a girl who had 
been shlpmate'j with oailormen knew 
better than to leave-anything to 
chnnce.

And 1.0 her boy grew up a conven
tional snob and married bo well Into 
his ov.-n spiritual and social sphere 
that when they went lo the White 
House In 1033, chanting "Democ-

racyr his wife could wrlto la taer 
first monolra that not one cl their 
five children had everspenLa-slnsle 
day in any public school. expoMa 
lo the thought* and manners of 
t h o s e  strange creatures wbomi 
Eleanor the great aometlmes refers 
to as "all the different groupa.’

He was never a Democrat i l  all, 
except In the partisan pollUcal serxae 
of the word. Ptor that, at least, we 
may give him credit and par him 
meager honor.

I ask to be allowed to put Mr. 
Truman on the spike a* a topic for 
future dealing In this connKtlon. 
He Is ’’democratic’'  only In the quaint 
meaning of the word which salutes a 
140,000-a-year man f o r  calling a 
Janitor "Stevo’' and asking about his 
mile girl in th&hooie for defecUves. 
He wanted to be called mister even 
when he wa* only a oounty commis
sioner and a creature of Tom Pen- 
dergost.

.. . Negro cleaning gobboons In 
Uie corrldom of Mr. Pendcrgaafs 
own political capltoHn Kansu City 
had called him “Harry" Inslttd of 
"Jedge” or -M lsf Jedge" In those 
days, he would have been put In hla 
place. There Is a paUwiirlng snob
bery In the meaning o f  the word 
"democratic" as used around 
county court house.

Wallace has b e e n  writhing In 
agonic.  ̂ for several years because he 
came to one morning with o liead- 
lock on himself and hasn’t had the 
sense to let go. He never hss b e 
lieved In democracy, but he couldn’t 
doubt the political power of the 
word.

On the contrary, his steamy writ
ings. circulivted almost privately like 
cerloln little lewd classics for ado
lescents. reveal a belligerent faith 
In the oriental teachings which hold 
that a few select human beings have 
little more In common with the 
otliers than their physical archltcc-

■nils Is not 0 prlv.ite or exclusive 
belief of Uio flrewalkers and rope- 
trick mahatmas. It was widely held 
In Europe and in our colonies, but, 
l:i western thought. It la thinly and 
warily held today, as though It were

eUactuiU or 
It ITnotnot heretical of eeune to 

believe that some penoos or' even 
tome peoples have made Ihtmaelves 
fuperlor to oCbsrs or wsre tem  
superior through w a s  dhrlns whka 
or Intentlisnal  ̂process of their par- 
enU and-ancestors.

___ e of our citlxens bellere this,
but keep their mouths shut In fear 
o f our thought-poUce. Most of 
lace's old classmates In the secret 
era of his life In Prof. Nicholas 
Roerich's Joas-house on Riverside 
drive firmly believed In Inequality 
among mankind, srgued their thesis 
well, and mooned over a poem by 
one of their muters, done In the 
divine Idiom, which condemned the 
scalawags of ths human race to 
oblivion.

SO It Is not uo-Amerlean. Inhu
man, o r  fasclsUe, except thst U Is 
fasclsUo by coincidence, to believe 
-- Wallac#’* old friends believed. It 
. merely unpopular and. In the 

pollUcal sense, suicidal In our-coun- 
try to expound such thought*, it 
may be erroneous, too. but there 
Is an ancient difference of opinion 
there.' .

Al some point In his splrlUial-ond 
political career .Wallace’s eotirage 
qxilt him, or he put on false -whU- 
kers lo gain his ends by steslth. Be 
knows better than most thst "de-

to alien to the Aaerleao imlon 
moronent. which be defends and 

mute b t a  be is today, 
whatever that toay be.

He lawi^bls friend, the eeomon 
man. tricked, bullied and gypped for 
contributions to his own campalan 
for vice-president to IMO through 
the corpontloo methods o f  Sidney 
Hillman and his - PoUUcal Actlcn 
committee. He knows the helpless
ness of the Individual American In 
conflict with the power of a big 
boss unloneer. ..

• • •
He knows that. Just as a few 

thousand American famlUee once 
were said to control most of our 
Industry and wealth through con>- 
oraUons. today a few hundred In- - 
Hlvlduals. brutal, selfish and as ar
rogant as emperors, actually do 
conuol more than twelve million 
clUtens In the unions, subject to no 

• worse, with.Wallace’s
own active connivance.

Only a fool would sell short the 
American citizen's' capacity for de- 
cepUon. He loves It and will help 
the mountebank rig up his pitch 
vand point hU face for the show. If 
It Is democracy that he wont* ho 
will take anything bearing the label . 
And If^t Is totalitarianism that he 
geU he will be no worse off because 
tliat Is whal democracy turns Into 
when It U aged a lUUe.

IRRlGA'nON EQUIPMENT.
HEADGATEB
AND FLTISIE

SPIRAL WELDED 
6TEEL PIPE 
l^OR
A U  PORPOSES

nARDESTT DIVISION ^

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITY -  BOISE • TWIN FALLS 
CALDWELL • DENVER • fO^BSA • JEROME -  ONTARIO

CONCRETE PIPE FOR 
SEWER. IBRIOATION. 
CDLVEBT AND PRESSURE.' 

‘ ALSO CONCRETE 
HEADOATES.

CORRUGATED 
BIETAL CULVERTS 
AND PIPE ARCHES.

TWIN FALLS PLANT 
Behind Jcront Co Op Creamery 

Phene SZ5

, JEROME PLANT 
H MUe West of 

Jerome on Highway SON. 
Phone 152W

Albers -  choice of the West

Now Mrs. Henry S. Wisnei 
gets better breakfasts

I fiw  of I-------------- — —  . .  —. modern sonra will
live. Yet some people will still say we-have little to 
be thankful’ for. Twin FalU Depot 

- PERRINE HOTEL 
T^pbons UiO
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Varied ̂ ocial
PlM A pna Baia

'  Pluu (or 101 aproD and fu icy  
work 8&le .vers tnuis by meiBlwn 
BfthB Hlgmtod View club when 
Uiey met,wedne»diy ttO m om  *t
the home o( Mn. W. L . GoodmMi.

Ten memben were present » t  th« 
meeUng. Mn, AUce Anderson » -  
cetred the club prtw and M n. Oood- 
man and M rs..Dole Morgan' n~  
celved (unshlne pa] bUU. '

Jan were dlatrlbnted to be rUled 
wlih (rult and vegetable# for the 
orphans' home at SoUe. Mrs. IrU 
Burlehaller was a guest at the meet
ing.

Ing the social hour. i

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Hold llonecoi&liig 
WENDELL, Sept ^ -'n le  Wendell 

Primary heJd lU annual "Home- 
cominB” at B p. m. Tuesday at the 
LDS church. Mr», Virginia Stophen' 

*SDn presided.
A program was pre«nt<d by the 

entire primary carrylnn out the 1047 
eenunnlal them# with the children 
In pioneer costume. TThey depicted 
fccenes ol the early days o f  the 
church In song, etorie* and wjuare 
dnnce.f.

Arier the program the primary 
had a ll&h pond, sold-candy and 
homburaera. The event concluded 
the primary year, end children grad* 
uutlng wll enter the MIA In October. 
The program was under tlie direc
tion of Adelaide Taylor. Velma Wil
lard and Afton McBride.

♦ *  ¥
Hailey Groupi Meet 

HAILEY. Sept. 6—The annual 
Roclal of the primary class of the

An Indian hunt was held and games 
were played by those present, 
wntcrmelon bmt comprUed -the 
afternoon's relreshment*. Teachers 
present were Mn. Leslie Shirts. 
Mrs. A. J. Sehow, Mrs. Wallace 8al-

hJng. Mrs. Ted Cutler. Mrs. Boyd 
Leonard and Mrs. Pred Shirts. Reg
ular primary classes will start at 
4 p. m. Tuesday.

Bethany chapter Ko. 33 Order of 
EAJtem BUr. held Its first meeting 
following a summer vacation Mon
day evening. Plans were made for a 
banquet to be held the evening of 
Sept. Ifi nt which the worthy grand 
matron will be present.

lUbe-kahs MeeU 
HAILEY. Sept. &—Tlie Mayflow

er Rebekah lodge held Its first meet
ing following a summer recess 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Sidney 
Dreger was recommended to fill 
the post or district deputy president 
upon the retirement of Mrs. Ken
neth Beeelcer. Mrs. Drager was also 
elected a  first delegate to attend 
the Reb'ekah convention to be held 
In Coeur d'Alene In October. Mrs. 
Roberta McRereher was elected sec
ond delegate and Lorene Larsen,

. third delegate.
The lodge voted to buy new dishes 

w ltb -sm lce»for  75- persons. Mrs, 
Charlotlo T u p p e r , Oooding at
tended .the meeting and was taken 
In as «  member of the order.

*  V «
—ReM im

FILER. Sept. 6 — Wanda Rachel 
iJipray. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lapray, Filer, received her 
bachelor of science degree In nurs'

ring education at the nummer com
mencement rites held Friday at the 
University o f  Utah, Soil Lake City 

Miss Lapray received her degree 
an a regLitered nurse In September 
1040. from Uie SU Mark's school ol 
nursing In Salt Lake City. During 
the past year she has worked as 
assistant superMsor of St. Mark’s 
hosplUl. She waa graduated from 
Buhl high school In 16«.

Miss Lapray has accepted a.civil 
servlc#^Job,ln Herldrig. Calif., for 
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lapray attended the 
graduation exercises In Salt Lake 
City.

inry (aablenforthebaek.te-tehool 
wardrobe. Tbe bUek woolen aUrt 
with a Isngvr hemline tcatna with, 
a bow-tied black cotton blottse. 
Btarehed collars and enffs are de- 
taehable.

Weddings,
Engagements

- Skilei-WillUms
BURLEY. SepU 5-M arie J. Wil

liams. Hollywood. Calif., and Gerald 
••• Sklles. Burbank. Calif., son of 
. . .  I. P. L. Orahood. Burley, ex
changed marriage vows at 7:30 p. m. 
Aug. 30-at the UtUe Church of the 
West, Las Vegas, Nev. Judge Frank 
McNamee officiated.

The bride wore a beige knit suit 
with brown suede accessories and a' 
corsage of orchids. Mrs. Frank A. 
Bates was matron of hort^V and 
wore a black crepe dress with a 
carnation corsage.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Williams. Pittsburgh. 
Pa., and Is employed at the Selznlck 
studios. Culver City. Calif. The 
bridegroom attended the University 
of Washington and served three' 
years with the navy. He is now em- 
tioyed by the Cnlifomla division of 
ilghways.
Following a short honeymoon In 

Nevada the couple Is now at home 
at 1307 Sereenland drive. Burbank. 
Calif.

5“ .

r a n  BAPTIST ••B«rua C Un. Mlar 
•iU .JB- «hUK& MbOotfll kU.. WM.

Ikt9 aad «MBisnle« MrrlMi Mku 
IM H«pmU. «Mb mI«! Mrmoo. -How 
imaM T ^ b i  Ak«t T P.m.. Junior

Msler BYPi Hob Mtrtys Iwd* Maler 
areaat Mr. and Mr>. HumiJI Ulna (nd Ur. aad Un. G«gti* W*rb*n. 'counulon.

cVrr»*On!"‘tb« fin" Mfla et oiMUia. Tn«Su.. ridtla <Uit plcBk on puienu*
Uws. Wfdnmdi]'. I p.ts.. bailaai mMlIn* 
er «liarth] W*dnM««7 nlihl. "IlMiBd up Tlm»" rsrttnlor BYr. •ruriMon.
CircU nunUni>i VlrUn Abboll. ham 
Mn. J. n. Cera Hunt, at >
ot Mr*. M. O. Ku)rk*ndt1l: WU»i«»n — «I«, «t beiM ot Un. Jo« MtCuIlon. Ttl 
Janl^ l MtrieH* Glpten. al lh« bo Mn. B«ntrd Htrlfn.

. BrmCL TEMrLK B. H. Diild. »Mt«r
llK S.B, <rY*r KVHV. 10

B.m.. Bundar kM i cUmw for all acwS 
B. K. ADdmu •uMfloUndRit. 11 :M a-Bi. 
vanhlp. MrnsB bj pWsr. * reoM. BMpU'a BMtInc ipaalur. Don HMcoek. titO a-B., •Tta(«1liiJ« MntcM: eeur«n< 
Uonal tinsint with is>«UI niule by U>« 

and onh«irm:jrar<r for Uia alek----oWKmanlljr for bipthm: •*rmoti bypaater. Tuaday. I p.m, OibU aehooL Wod- 
Boday. i P.B. pnr«r mMtlns. Frldar. S 
».n.. «h«rth (flloirthlp BMllnr. ToMdajr 
tbroBtb FrMar. I p-n., pnrtr mntli Batnnlay, 1 pja.. chlMm'a <hUKb.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

We, the Women

Calendar
S  The Jay-c-ettes will meet at 7:30 
l9. p- m. Tuesday at the Park hotel 

for a dinner, business meeting and 
card party.

*  *  *
A  The Community Ladles sld will 
■  meet at 11 a. m. Tuesday Instead of 
*  Wednesday as originally scheduled. 
. p e  all-day qullUng sesilon will be 
? held at the church. A 1 p. m. lunch- 

i! «0R ftHl U  served by Mildred Fuller.

'!  to attend
V  ¥  *  ♦

The Pro-To Home DemonstraUon 
V, cJub WUI meet Monday. Sept. 6. at 

w e  hone of Mrs. Dale Jakway, 383 
Blue Ukes Boulevard south. A les- 
« n  on salads wUl be given.

>•' _ ^ “ ” « ’»^ re lg n  Missionary socl
e s  or the Naiarene church will meet 

ft evening at the hotne of Mrs.
n  L. Peterson. A special program has 
w  been planned. Mrs. u  Hendrix will 

session A les- 
a ^  On missions in India wlU bo

By BUTH MILLETT 
NEA Stafl Writer 

News Item: "Movie acire&s Betty 
arable. Uie little blond from St. 
Loula who parlayed a shapely pair of 
legs into fUm stardom, was Uie na- 
lon-S l̂fi'hest W d"«m an-In  -10457 
ne'treasury disclosed.”
There Is Indisputable proof of the 

high regard thit America has' for 
tovely legs.

They pay off better than beauty 
of face, brains, ability, or education. 
For all our talk of new opportunities 
for women, the fact remains that a 
shapely pair of legs.was the moot 
lucrative oMet any American work
ing woman possewed In the year 
m s.

And now American girls are told 
they have got to cover up their legs 
In the name of fashion.'
-  Nobody would'expecl a glrl wllh'a 
beautiful face to go about In a heavy 
veil. Nobody would dare hint that 
a girl with a good brain should act 
lUe a dummy.

But the girl with the Orable-type 
limbs Is told she cant count on then 
any longer to help her get abng in 
the world.

It's a safe bet that Miss Orable 
wont make many pictures that keep 
her high-salaried legs under cover.

Then why should ordinary working 
girls with less celebrated, but equally 
beautiful legs.-conceal thslr-undsr- 
long sklrU7 If their legs are their 
belt asset, then they hsd better take

OES Official VUlU 
WENDELL. SepU fr-Mrs. Rachel 

Paulson, worthy grand matron of 
the Order of Eastern Star, made her 
official vUlt to the SUr of the West 
chapter at Wendell Monday evening.

Mrs. M>-rtle Bradshaw, worthy 
matron of Star o f the West chapter, 
entertained'at a ']  p. m. luncheon 
for Mrs. Paulson. Those present be
sides the honored guests were' Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Eaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Barton. -  

A 6:30 p. m. banquet In the dining 
>om of the Methodist church pre

ceded the business session held in 
the Masonic temple. Mrs. Bradshaw, 
worthy matron, presided and Intro
duced Mrs. PauLv>n to the Wendell 
chapter. Mrs. Fred Eaton presented 
- vocal solo.

Other visitors present were John 
Dock. « r th y  grand patron. Boise: 
LUllan Barton, Wendell; Blanche 
Klynman, Hailey; Grace Johnston. 
Twin Palls, past grand matron of 
Idaho; Fred Eaton. a.nsoclat« grand 
patron. Wendell: Neva Abby. grand 
ada. Boise; Wilma Ainsworth, grand 
representative of Connecticut, Good- 
Ing; Florence Craig, worthy matron. 
Gooding, and Helen Bums, worthy 
matron. Buhl.

Other visitors present to greet 
Mrs. Paulson were Iron Buhl. Boise. 
Ketchum. Gooding, Jerome a n d  
Wendell.

The choir 'fumlsljed opproprlato 
music during the meeting. Gifts 
were presented tin worthy grand 
matron and the worthy grand patron 
from the chapter by Mrs. Frances 
Welch and Fred Roberta.

Mrs. Homer Moon and Mr*. Victor 
Lemon served late re/reslimenUi In 
the dining room of the Masonic hall 
during the social hour.

♦ »  »
Jerome Partlei Held 

JEROME. Sept. 6—Apjiroxlmnttly 
100 Masons and their fnmllic.-. and 
member* of the Eastern Star held a 
potluck picnic Wednesday evenliii; at. 
the home of- Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Rice.

Bingo was ihe_dl\^nlon_oL_lht.
evening for the women und horse
shoe pitching for the men. The af
fair waMponsored by the AF and AM 
lodge.

Wllmuth Studyvin and Aiiim Lou 
Giles. enterUlned at a pink and blue 
shower for Mrs. Robbln O'Neall re
cently at the home of Mkvi Giles. 
Games were pUyed with honors ko- 
Ing to Mr*. Robert Burks. Jr.. and 
Mrs. Richard Burks.

Following the games the gULi were 
opened by Mrs. O'Neall. Refresh
ment* were served by the hostess.
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to hide them. That's Just common 
serue.

' LAME BACK 
' CORRECTION
I Is pleasant and painless. Uack> 
I aches may be associated with 

rheumaUsm. arthritis, lum- 
' boRo. stomach and kidney dls- 
; orders. If you have tried 
I cverythlnB else try adjust

ments. Relief Is often obutn- 
I ed after first treatmenu

R. ALMA HARDIN 
CHIROPRACTOB 

‘ •-■-J-Nortb— Piiona 33Zt

: Lo ts of Rugs 
and Carpeting 

Left at Sears

For
The Living Room

CHATFIELD AXMINSTER

RITE-SIZE CARPETING
Be* the many attraellre patterns oa display In our ms departaest 
46U tsfta In every sqtiare. foot to rive yon leaf lastlnx rcslUenec. 
To enhance the beavty of year floor* at a low eoit. check these prioea.

9 X 1 2 .........................$ 5 8 .9 5  12 X 12 _________ «7 9 .S S
9 I  15..... ...............r » 7 4 .2 S  12 «  1 5 ........................* 9 8 .9 5
6  X 2 0 ...................... * 9 7 .9 5  12 X 2S __________ .* 1 3 0 .7 5

For The Bedroom
LOOP PILE COTTON RUGS

■“Eoep* of iKIck cotton ysmi makes a soft, fluffy pile. Emsltv 
washed. Green, Ivory, white, rose or yellow.

24 X 36 .... $3-95

. Personalized
I MATOaSS, NAPKINS,
I PENCILS, ETC,

Imprinted while you wait — If 
you wish.

JDST THE GIFT for the 
. person who has eveiythlnB

GIFTS (rom 
RENEE’S

Opposite Hoosler Pumltura' 
on Shoshone Street

s t o r a g e ---
SERVICE COMPLETE 

s a f e  -  d e p e n d a b l e  ___

We now h«v«- a fla t W  S e m i-fo r  Heavy 
Duty, local and State Hauling; lumber, 

Sec us fo r  all kinds of 
Haullnjf, Storage and Moving.

FORD
./isv;'" CoPhone 227

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!

Be particularly watchful for  pedcatrianB on the 
open road, at, and between intersections, as nearly 
half o f all tra ffic  fatalities involve people on <oot.

■RUTTER KRUST 
fn m  your

FOR THE

Dining Room
Choose Harmony House

SCATTER RUGS
Irresistibly Inviting

VeWely, Lnitrotu Pile Run
—•■Bxcltislvo-Harmony-MoUie“ “T

desien goes clear through S O  7 0

•  Non-skid bsck resists slip- _  . 
pin* Each,Mx341n.

•  Thick cotton fringe aU around
Harmony House Cotton Pile Russ are % 
perfect example of the beauty and quality 
Harmony House stands for. Made with all 

“ “  >»«“ ««»•  *PI»»ruic. ot Iln« 
Wiltons . . . they are even woven on 
Jacquard looms Jtut as Wilton rugs are. 
23.040 tufts per sq. f t —unusually dense for 
ootton rugs-make a velvety, long wearing 
ptie. Dirt bnuhea off: pattern won’t ihow 
soli easily, clean with Rug Shampoo. Blue 
or green. Mailable. ' .

57 H 490(>-Abont 20i34 In. _  
»7 H 4M I_About ttxU  ln ._

For The
Bathroom

B right colorful and long wearing, also 
easy to waah. Harmony House, che-i 
nille rugs add that “ right”  touch to 

■ your bathroom.

2.79 3.69 4.49

3 .7 9
_____________ B .9 ft

37 H M90*™Abont SOiSO In_____ j J l S
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Troubadour Chuck Balassi, Aboard Horse, to
0 Icftd the Gow> The iwuinder oT. the Cowtxs; At 8:10

than h l t 'h m  nm i, roam fur «nd and (trununlnc hU eulur the -while. buetwU « 1U foUow In 
• « ld o  tn-tti0 .1)Mel»a farteiu »nd at Uio Cowboy Appreciation n lib t aulomobUea.

u^’a'horM. ataBln* dub who are iood gniy for playingi which both the Cowbew. mkT ujo ' ’hieimalnderof tba protrain W -  in SSaJT........... . — - Bouo PUoU *m cowboy, and Pllot.̂ ’tSE«fSm. S “ tt? SSr iSlI TOa
uuunobUea. open. Pint on the proBrmm Ja » j « .  leasve leaderahlp. , u ,  _
•nia.fertJrtUefwmbeglnatBpjn. lay between lO-man BoJae and Twin T|^ wUl bo tlw neat to tbo Urt nljht. a f i e r ^ ^ c l u b  wlU'x»tum next

-Appreciatioft-^Nig^ it—
time for the (ana to we the Cowboy* Salt U k e CiiT'to oompleta the 1M7

can <lD« and itnan a guitar.
■m ffiflt. the Oallforuia rancher Is 

M  good in the ‘ Caruso’’  role that 
he ftola the show at the Cowboys' 
velMntDC patty ataged at the be* 
gtnning ot-tho season and since has 
had maay oTfen to appear on radio

60 tor that reason the troubador

lows:
a barfel at home plate, 
a boireU at home plate.

B M  p. h i.— Pltcben- a«!cilnwy 
throwing.

8:25 p. m. — Catchers'; a ccur«y  
throwing.

8:30 p. m.—'7S*yard dash, 
o r  course, the big feature vUl be 

the baseball game ItoelX with the

leave for a ta l a  at FoeateUo and i

Rose in Flower

By GEORGE r . REDMOND 
—  • TUoefNews Sports Editor 

Maitager Burl Bolyard’s Twin Palli Cowboys were perched al! by thetr 
lohesome-atop the Pioneer Icftgue today, one full goine over Qolse ntter 

’ beating the Pilots, 10-0, amid riotous scenes and before a crowd of 1.Q13 
fans who wouldn't have "missed U for the world," In the first contest of 

their "cnjclttl" three-game series at 
Jaycee park last night.

WUllara "Red" Rose, the Missouri 
farm boy. handcuffed the generally 
hard-hitting Solse club on five 
hits, which were scattered beautiful
ly throughout the gome, and In ad
dition got himself a home run over 
the left field wall In the fifth In
ning.

fitonn Dresks In Eighth 
For eight Innings the game was 

about as lame as any umpire could 
desire. Then the storm broke. Carl 
Shapley, Boise's southpaw hurler, 
hod grounded but to Jack Radtke 
and when the hurler allegedly 
thumbed his rose at the crowd Um
pire Zelnls posted a tS fine on him. 
As he crossed the diamond by home 
plate, the moundsman employed 
lan^age that the-umplre declared 
offensive and Immediately toesed 
him from the game.

Shapley went to the Boise dugout 
for his jacket and as he crossed the 
plate the pitcher reportedly flipped 
dirt into the umpire's face, for which 
a suspension will be reccmmended 
by the arbiter. Oolng-through the 
Cowboy dugout on his way to the 
dressing room. Shapley cngoged In 
an altercation with several local 
players and the rival players rushed 
to the scene. Finally the umpires, 
assisted by the police, restored order. 

'  Bclyanl. Mellter Clash 
As the game got under way again. 

Manager Earl Bolyard-and DolM 
cutflelder'Dave Molltor got Into on 
argument along the third, base 
coaching line followed by a ftstlc 
dUpIay. Zelnls banished both the 
manager and tlie outfielder. Boise 
pitcher Jimmy Hicks, a former Cow
boy, Jimiped Into the argument and 
he. too. was bonlslied. while sec
ond-baseman Jim panlels was hand
ed a fine for using language that 
Zelnls deemed offensive.

Meanwhile. Msnager Walt Lowe 
announced that hr was playing the 
remainder of the g.\me under pro
test for the reason th;«t Zelnls failed 
to stop the encounter In the Cow> 
boy dugout. TTio umpire said h e waa 
to* busy keeping more playera from 
getting Into the affray.

•Cowboy  ~

___j| la GIbb. WblU to Lo«»> lo
Le*«» to lUdtka to WhtW. L (/m  t o ____' Bum  od ballti Off ShipIfT 4, RobnU Z. 
Driikrr 3. Rom S. Slniek euti Dr Sh*t>1*r 
4. Bom i. WIU pluh i nob.rU. IIC " "  
fihtplrr. S In T InnJnn ;.Rob>rti. i
■-------  ..........-H«pl.r 4 rrl SK*s

7 InnJnn;.Rolxrti. S__mponlbl* fori Bh
Drbur I. Loalnt »luh«

Jerome’s Star 
Jockey Injured 
At Hawthorne

CHlCAao,- Sept. 5 (iip) — Jockey 
Harold Peatherston, 33, Jerome, Ida., 
auffered four fractured ribs and a 
possible broken vertebra today when 
his mount In the eighth race at Haw
thorne park. Brown Mate, reared 
In the stATtlng gate and threw him.

Peatherston, the leading appren
tice rider of the Chicago melne 
season, waa taken to the Bedwyn 
hospital where his condition was 
described as sertuni

Jockey, 13, Wins 
Twin Filer Racfs
' Several thousand racing fans saw 
A n-year-old Jockey—Jeny Schooley 
—score two thrilling triumphs In the
fniir.»y*nt

RIOTOUS SCENES AS COWBOYS WIN
Four Players Ejected;
Rose Hurls 10-0 Game

Brooks Defeat 
Giants, 2-0, to 
Increase Lead

By The AsMcSaKd Press
Little VIo tombardl. a Olant 

killer from way back, defeated Hew 
York for the 11th time In 13 atarts 
over a three«season span with u 
flve-hlt s-o victory that boosUd the 
Dodgera .National league lead to 
6H games over the idle Cardinals.

Jackie Robinson's first-Inning 
double off Andy Hansen followed by 
Pete Reiser's single and Arky 
Vaughan's force of Reiser at second 
base added up to an early Brook 
score. Pee Wee Reese made It 3> ‘  
with his nth homer.

A pair of home runs by short
stop Eddie Miller sparked Cin
cinnati's 10-hlt attack as Uie Beds 
defeated the Pirates. 7-8, .to drive 
the Qups deeper Into the National 
league cellar.

Third baseman Bill Johnson’a 
seventh tnnlng bobble of a pop fly 
cost tho Yankees a-5-4 defeat by the 
Senators after the Yankees. had 
produced a 4-run rally off Walter 
Mosterson to Ue the score in the 
seventh Inning'.

UiumhoIU, c( If 
ZItnUrk 2b 
llaiton Sb <3«Un It

KutMlI <t 
CuiUnf lb KIntr 1(

Twin Falls county fair Thursday on 
E u t End day.

The races win continue Friday 
with »  four race event scheduled 
tCT Friday afternoon when West end- 
«ra will be honored at the 35th an- 
aual event.

Schooley, who baa been riding for 
two year»-came through- In the 
fourth and final race with a length 
Tlctory over Roy Cram.

In thla race young Schooley was 
piloting Feetiebaum. a horse ac
quired only last week by Chris Cal- 
len. He bought the racer in a claim* 
Ing event at Elko.

------^Uebaum-responded briUlanUy
tn the stretch drive to score the vlc- 

■ toiy. Boy Cram was second and 
Hora Lee came In third.

In the opening race. Brown Beast 
waa first. Flash, ridden by Jerry 
Schooley, «-as second and Ribbon 
was third.
' The second race found Smarty, a 
horse ridden by Schooley. leading tho 
parade to the wire. Second was Ve
gas Red and third was MlUa Melody.

In the third race of the afternoon 
Conrad F. came In first with Schpo-rp.i
second and Rock Pan was third.

Wlnnera took purses totaling 1000.

Earl Silverfliorn 
Steals 7 Bases ^

IDAHO PALLS. Sept. 5 (flV-Eart 
Sllverthom, Idaho Falls Russet cen- 
terflelder. staged a fancy bit of 

. base stealing as the Ruaaets defeated 
the Pocatello Cardinals. 8 to 7.

SUverthom wasxredlted with Sev
an stolen bases and scored four of 
the Bine Ruaset runs. He stole sec
ond t^ee, third three times and 
home base twice. SUverthom now 
has 51 stolen bases for the season.

Pair of Cowboy 
Players Recalled

Two Cowboys have been recalled 
for  next season by the clubs that 
origlnaJly owned them. Business 
a g ^ er^Jaclc Badtke announced

ISiey a n  Bin "Red'* Rue..pltch- 
• • er. recalled by Binghamton in the 
-  ^  KoralesU.

third.; buemao, recalled by Ven
tura to tiie California BUte league.

......... . lonntr__
Shapley, Bob Roberts and Dave Brls- 
key, the latter the club's star short
stop. Most potent of all the blows 

as Rose's homer, of course.
.  Radtke Biarts Scoring 

Little Jack Radtke, the Cowboy’s 
popular capUln and sccond base
man. stolrted the scoring In the sec
ond Inning when be poked a single 
over second base. Hal Loewe then 
doubled over first base, sending 
Rsdtko to second. Danny Danielson's 
single over second the:> scored 
Radtke and Loewe with a single 
over second base. Koraloskl then 
got a two-base knock, sending Dan
ielson to second, but the frame end
ed when Danielson waa out at the 
plate on Owens’ throw to catcher 
OIbb afur the right fielder had 
taken Rose's fly.

Rose opened the fifth with his 
home run. Shapley then walked 
LfjTer and Jessen and Chuck Ba- 
lasal brought the former in with 
- single over second.

Big Cotrbey Inning 
Tlicre was no more scoring until 

the e ljh tji.^ en -lh e  X o»b oya.cp l- 
lecied sfx hits. Roberts went In to 
pitch for Shapley and got the first 
batter. Bob White, who lined to 
Sites against the right center field 
wall. Radtke. however, singled be
tween first and-second and, after 
Sites had made another circus 
catch on Loewe’a drive to right cen
ter. the Cowboy captain went all tho 
way to third on a wild pitch. Dan
ielson singled over second to score 
lUdtke, after which Brlskey went 
in to pitch for Roberta. Koraleskl 
singled to left center and then Bris- 
key walked Rose. George • Leyrer, 
^ n d  Jessen and Balaasl to force 
three runs over the plate. Bob 
White’s alngle to left, which Bandy, 
who had replaced Molltor after hla 
‘■■“ '■ '■"^t.fu i ■■

Buddy Heslet First to Hit 
Homer in All Eastern Parks
Buddy U ^ et. tba eatehcr who whUe pUylng with (be Cwboya dor. 

Ing the 1M8 season led the Pioneer league In home rana. haa a new 
foor-ply hitting aeeompUahment. na» a new

When Ueslet smacked a  elrcnlt wallop at Binihamten. N. Y , in the 
first game of lU Eastern leagae donble-beader with Hartford. Conn,

e or more bemers Is each of thehe became the first batter (4 bit 
leagse's parkk in 25 years.

THe fencw In U e Eaaten leagite parka are reported to be the farthest 
ftom the pUte of any baaebaU elrcnlt.

©ntflrid.'*****'” ^ "  *******

Coast Leaerue Games

I) and SufiD*; nwlznd anil li

OlblMl mnij Bik'tf*: Rwr. «ulc«hr. Dtii-' on •nd Ralmondf. k<*rM.
Kan KmnclKo ......... «M Qlt c

s "  V i' m” -----------«0  OM ’
now.?** l!a'k«~^5 lUtont] oloto

On the

Sport Front
With

^ O S S
iTIie PBdgy One)

poptrf-^"^ Sporf ScrioeiMT p k h  'em up (hlt /ttt ) end puO 'rnn down (on

‘»«lween Boise and PocateUo and Twin Falla and 
0* President Jack HalUwell-wcro kept quite 

b u ^  alter Ihursday night's Donnybrook at Jaycee park.. . YOSS could 
f.ti u... ------------ --- confidence*.

The' fact that Davey~Abad 
nanagea the Panamanian. Simen

ether night, recalls the last time 
he saw the boslav wUl o' the 
wisp (Abad) sitting with his 
head in his hands in the lobby 
of a hotel after hU kayo (which 
wasn’t supposed lo have hap
pened) by Joey Sehwartx.
Tho ancient word puddler and 

Wag Blessing. No. 3 in tl»e national 
all-around cowboy rating as of 
Auff 1. got in a word or two to 
each other as they munchcd porter
houses side by side in a rcsUunint 
tho other n ight. .  . Some things the 
pudgy one learned from Blessing; 
That Casey Tibbs, who Is riding at 
tho county fair, is regarded as tops

among brone riders right now al
though he's only 18 years old . . . 
That the really good bronc riders 
hardly ever get thrown—maybe five 
or six Umea In a season . . . That 
three or four rodeo outfits provide 
the stock for the bigger affairs . . . 
And that stock which has per
formed in the Magic Valley event/ 
has been bought up for the big 
Madison Square Garden show.

KEISEB TAKES LEAD 
DENVER, Sept. 5 (flV-CooI, calm 

Herman Kelscr, the big Akron. O., 
veteran wltii the straight iron game, 
mastered the nerve-wmeking Cher
ry HlUs course with a five under par 
6Q to Uke the first round lead in 
the $15,000 Denver open golf tour
nament.

"OcftWigRfiaatet 
Trials Set Here 
Andat Jerome

IDJfflO FAIX8 . Sept. B W) 
The Bonsnllla Kennel clnb wm 
hold field trlaU at Bamer Oct. M  
with three trophlea to b« a w a ^  
^  tn the gun dog atake. f n a  
Buntar. president, annouBced to
day.

Field trials alao win be held at 
Jerome Sept. 37-38; at Pocatello 
Oct. 18-19 and at Twin Falla Oct. 
36-38.

Bees Score in 
9th, Nip Reds

S ^ T  LAKE 01 1? . Sept. ■ (Jp)— 
The Salt Lake 01^ Bees pu^ed 
across two runs In the laat of the ^ 
ninth Inning last night to defeat th e#  
Ogden Beds, 8 to 7. In a thrilling^ 
Pioneer league game.

The B«ea scored the pair of game 
winning- runs on two errors by Don 
Eggert, a  sacrifice, a walk and a aln
gle by Jack Boccloca 
* • iB*Jt u uOfdm 
U*darlot tfa S
Oulh If i
Kahlrr 18<hl«iukrr If 1 
M<Conn.l el S 
Bslndtl lb t 
Ktrrrt tb I W.llman a 4 Wolfa rt 4 
Uurvhr u  4 Za«Ukt p I

ToUU ST 7 111

JaelBla ib I I
na«loeeo rt 4 I
C«1I lb 4 C
Rrmtr ef i e
Colllu !(' I S! !
Dro(k« « I 0aivvMt p. I e
TbocnrMB I_1
DDHIirBCv 0 e

aha C llr---------------«0« KM MMa
ni Havltka. UtdariM, Ec»rt I,

Washington Catcher Rick Fer
rell Is the only active American 
leaguer who was a member of the 
loop’s first oU-stor game team.

Ittllii*, llloodwoflh. milnn Jrstair;.'" "r”ninai WatliW,
OROWN-a I. TIGERS : 

SI. L«uk ab r hllMrolt I>llllnf>r lb 1 0 l|l.alta •> 
XtrlllM ,e II 4 0 « Crain.r 
ncrardino 2b I 1 I Harn Ih
l..hi..r ff 
Klrii|i>n> u

rt
S S p

Ktll I. rf

BRAVES *. pniLS i

.S<h«Ui Ih lUnril.r 3b 
V̂ rban 2b Oillfd

Errom N<iin.
landirr. Kmliili........
■amtlll. r. McCormkk,

__________ Sehulti.Walker, llopp. r.llloll, 
*1. HcCotmkk.—.

CIIIRnX 4. INDIANS SChU-ain ab r li;CI»»aJiBd • i
-  - - -MUchtllcf I

biwttdi ir 4rf I
Ilixlain l!
:'iiv
l-hllirr ri

I V 1 uoroon JO >
I a ifvimlnc 1b t 
I 0 IIRuukowikl t 
1 1 Ib 0

lltian e 4

-  .................. ............. put Leyrer and
Loewe over the plate. •

Manager Bc^lard said Frank Logue 
^ d  hurl the aecond game o f  tho 
series tonight. Another ‘ soulhnaw. 
Jim Isom, wm be Boise's hurler.

EK,“ : u - s i  -a  i  1

!! li-i! a
I 41 ]

NATIOKAL LEACUE
WaiLMlPet. CB 

■ M M4

TS .4N SSH 
AMKBtCAK LKACUB

WratwtPrt. CB
_TI t i JtS IX .

! !  m ! ! »
—n  <(..t<4 IS 
_*J TS .4?S 31H
ZtT SI jtS  S7H

SBffATORS I. YANKS 4!‘; js'jr- ;
.....................llt.^1.  rf 1

C'lioh.rt.on If J

“South-WInO"
HEATERS

for your cars official
REPAIR 

SERVICE SALES
Bud & Mark

'DUFFY REED #  
Construction Company

PHONE 1241-R ^TWIN FALLS 240 HIGHLAND AVE.
When you have a job lo be 
done you’ ll save money by, 
doing bunini.ss with a firm 
that has the tools for every 
Hpecific pha.se of the work. 
Our facilities arc complete.

Now Available Anywhere and 
Everywhere bn Short Notice

• Heavy Modern Equipment
• Trained Efficient Workmen

To Handle E v ery  and Any T ype of,

CONSTRUCTION-DfSTRUCTION 
OR EXCAVATION WORK

^ W c Now Have 
I Available a 

Modern

DRAG LINE
BAVK TIME AND MONEY ON

DITCHING - TRENCH
ING - e x c a v a t i n g

ALL SIZES OF CARBYALL

SCRAPERS
Quick and Efficient for.

DIKING 
LAND U VELIN G

AND ALL TYPES OF EARTII MOVING

SEE US, PHOKE OR WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATES

BULLDOZERS
'  m a k e  QUICK, E ASY WORK OF

b a c k  FnXlN O
ROCK MOVING.

UIVEUNO
a n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r  h e a v y  j o b s

Also Available . . .
•PATROLS FOR UBVELING ORDITCHINC  
•JACK HAMMERS -  PAVEMENT BREAKERS 

. COMPRESSORS -  FOR A IX  TYPEIs OF 
DEMOUTION AND ROCK WORK

iWe Also Have
CRUSHED ROCK <c 
ASPHAI^T PAYING

For Driveways

All Equipment Avqilqble by the Hour or on Contract
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

lop t».W.C4UI»—A«li>« >n>] tUJ 
eboUi nvUnn »l.M . '

NBW IfOBK. • 8n>t. I «7-tndl.Wu» 
•tocku l»d b» .lr<r.fu. np««il»W m«I"t rmrnlM -UKl*/ •Ilhoiuh Bi»nf tinrk.t 
U»4in h,U lo.lh« l»lti« rtnU.A mtl* ihofl co»ttli>» «n<l Intfjlmtnt 
d«BWBd cam* tn »n>uiul mkUar •'I*'
r i ’  r . " S . " K ‘ -  J * — ‘  • 1=&  a*a.:r.r ir':'..” syj:brr« tod lb«r. In t>.« fln«l hiKiT. Th» ciminc >loB« *M IrrrsuUr. UMlInn 
gulcktn«d *t Inwrvil. Ijut •lo»«l on ,lh« 
tunpud eotn«b*<k

0 »  n
<k. ifnMun w»i............... .....y] cl 7U.0M ih»em.

AvUiltfriA Aucti u  l)i>uilu. Unlud. Con* 
•olldsUd VullM. «n<I L«kh^. . . . .  — ,  buojKl hr u!k of .ip»ndlna

I »nil prlv»i» oTdtff for pUn«».

I Alrhnaa XS k
Am C.r *  rdr « '•  > 
Am lUrf ..... J8S I

S S W I -
Anftconil*A T * B r
tUJd loM ntth Iren 
Btndlx 
11*0) SImI

Ui; N>( lllicull 
ir.SU Nat r»h  71 S,l D.Irjr 
ItU Nat t)l>l HI <4 Hat ]■ A L 
ir>’  N Y <vnt1!!; s:

C*Jl» PKk
clS
Cm*

C™ *'ohl“

. . .'  Coo OptPtT ■'
a :  J « i n  i .  I'......Corn rnxJ Sprr̂ ^
cLw o 8u» fit Oil N*ICurtJi Wrllht Biudrbaker
DouK Air •- -

4SS Il'Put* ni»»i(I Jl», -W. B
4<S fi«t.,wa»
1« S»at. Uft«bHt Klmmoni

f  IsC’i«»: 2oih“c «  .Tot ss\ 
g>4 Un Carb 101 

. isu Un Oil c*i 
mu Un I’Mlli«.

CtNorRnpf U R ruhW
Ct Waat Bu* M*; tl R Bmtlt
Hud Mot 1«S u n ai«!Idaho PofT t Walsr**n
111 C«nlral «14 Warnw-Tk InUrUk. Iren I7*« W«l AutoE't

loJ? WhIU Mol 
44S Wool»orth

!!S

Int NUk Can Ini Pap»r 
Int T * T

NEW YORK cunn 
NEW Yonit. iwpt. » un-

DunkJr'’ lIlt It Mlttar? Ilud ClUa B*rr JSV Ttehnleolor

COJCACO MODUCB 
CUtCACO. S«pt. f  (<n—Uutlar firm I r«- a*tpu t».4«4i M »«or« AA Hi gi A tl; 

•O B n:ncii:eant»OD 7a!M C iu.Ecu (Inai rmlpu U. tl. «xuu
Uo. *. »M »} Ho, » and t. « - » !:  V. S. •Undtrda No. 1 and I. U>4«i No. I ami 4. 
4M«;.«urrrnt rwtlpU 40-42: dlrtln U>37:
«l<*cki ______

CIIICARO POULTRY 
CHICACO. BfpU * UT>-(USDA>-U..

PMltrr Irrvtutari raralpt* ID trucka; roil
prleaai Roa<t«n 31-Mi Ifihore bralltn IT I all elh*n UBchanod.

CbMaal Loafa 4:.4J: irlplru 4I-4}.
EcstI lari* trad* A M'cOHl mnllun

UINNEAPOU!r*^L S m-riour in 
hl(h*r at 7.7S: aundanl pal*nU 10 hither 
al (.M: ahlpmmla IS.giOi atandard bran 
pal*sU 1.S0 bUliar. «4.S0.

aa!*t of *osl tvpa «*n  :72.0H lb*. I wool 
(ilUir*a llt.OOO.

Wool fulurta cloMd .S «r a «nt tA l.S
MaKh lU.ob: Ua» lio.sii: Ĵ l'r lot,111'.

^tlfk«^^«ool aput j ^
s.i <*nla lo»*r: OcU 17J.«D : D.̂ . UI.OD.i 
March ISt.on; Mar lS9JU|Jutr 1(1.OU. ,

ENDS FILER VISIT 
FILER. Sept. S—Mrs. Carl Bu- 

■ sett bu  retiuned to Sabo. Ida., after 
TlalUng with her piirenl3. Mr. «vnd 
Mrs. 0. P. OUver.

Livestock
CKNVSR

DENVEtt, B«i>t. (  (AaaUbI* »04l total UO: ------ --------- .total lit I comaiOB to good co>a U.Tl* 
l»,«lj mMJIum to lood *t«»»Ji*lf*ra 17.^ 
::.Mi «ann*r and entttr es»a l!-M-14.Mi 
cull ta cbolc* <al>*i aad nal*r> ll-M- 

MlabU IMS total r*Mlpla l.MOi 
good to ehoif harrowa and »llu IW. lU.OO-It; ItO ll«. >I.H: a«>a 40<kiM 
lb., jj.40.jl.l01 .UuihUr hotn ll.OO-W.Ml 
ff{^ ISO lb. fa^an W.OO.

Nha>:> aalabU «.004: toUI 7MXI: tla'ilhlar ..irlni Uffiba JJ^ hlihar: cholt* tnickln» 
J«.«J lOod to cbolc* UJO.

cnicAco
CHICAGO. S«pt. t  (4>—(USDA)—>l0fa 

ulabl* e.«ao: toUl I.OVC; ttMilr to H ' • ■ in  aond and thnlc* UO-JaO 111. h»rrow» Sllta :«.00-29.M: J«0.9<)Q Iba. .37.U* 
»».J>0 It*. SI.J4-I7.M; 157 lb.. 

21.001 mod and chair* io»a *M 11a. down 
malnir 2iJ0-]l.7St f*« >1.001 KMH lb*. 
JI.OO-Jt.M: 400.4M lb*. JI.OO-tI.M.CalUv-aalabl* l.»00l loUl l.tM: calia* 
•alafal* UO; toUl MOi lUadri not *nou(h 
' ' il*«r« and h«1{«ra In frxh tKtlpla to 

k* a markrt; rood trad* holdoxf »a»r- ta 2I.00*10I low rholo* IU«I infdlun 
- ira and bair*r« 31.00 doon: btaf <o«t 
U.10.1K.OOI zood eeira to J1.«0: cutim 
*1.78 down: v*al*n to'll.7>.Kh.cp aalabla l.OOOl toul J.MOl natl.*

24.OM6.ftOi ipilnklinf cocnmnn
.........U.0«.1*.00: tlatuM»r
■ niund •laadri food and a alauih'fi

•tflthta *1'

KANSAS CITY 
KANRAR CITY. Ktpl. S lUP)—Itoli l.MOl bulfhrr hofa moatlr IWO hlihari

iwa .U.00.17.M. 
i*” aUm** J«JOi

OnDEF'Or.nEN. StPl. S ( « —(URDA)—lion 
aaUbl* 20: tnUl 704 i »ood to fhoka buKh. aba*nt; <juoUb1* t4 hlihaf; an»a M
btuchira 37.

'catU*' •»: .  lOOi tout »0 i ilauihtar 
f*w aalai htllcri and <o»a

no actMty on bulU or r.aUra : fr»

I chulc* v«a1an Il.04.2l.bo! f*w lOod
R irw ^ ” bl.'''*iflO! total MOOi mark»l 
ow: aakln> hlihaf on .Uujhl»r lamba; alaujhtrr 80 up i fwaint latnba awa. » ; 

• • »o<m1 to rlwlt.
and Velhrri nrhll* Itol fMdcr 

M 21.(0 flatl Thuradar kllirr bimbi 78

whllcfâ vd f*«d<n 21.10.
OMAI1A

Jlk >o»a at full advane 
.JO-JiO lb. barmwi and wiualllnit;all_-llma Jitah

«i-(UanA>-^iii'f. ................ blah»ri

...............  J*.00-29.00: JiO.JOO Iba. 27.15̂
m.OO: 300.SM Ibt. 2S.SO.27.tOi >•« Ibi, 
J5.50I ««id and «hole« aowa unJtr J60 Iba, 2S.o».}g.OOi hM>Iar Sl.tO.JS.OO; lood alasa 

CattI* atlahl* I.:0«; total 1.400; aUufh*
,jr atwra and fat ............................
cratla row* weak

UarkctJ tiupplln llsht to mo>l*rat*. d*> anil atronaar.
Track aaln ptf 100 lb..: Colorado trl- 
Tipha U S I ill* A waahr<I J.7:i; riiiaaU 

.. .H 1 all* A »r»*h»<l J.76.': IiUh« anil
medium 4.10 j atamlarUa 4.00; Ion*

i l«w«r
IKtl* changt î alo<krre and fardara 
: choir* iraln f*d ilnra anti half«ra 

Iscklnc madluni and I«»l alauihlrr al**ra 
*1.00*>0.00: raidlum craaarn 38.2̂ : mad- 

im and rnwa 14.78-II.M: ntUr and
immon |3.T&-U.2ii cannm 11.7&.I2.2S: Kpd b**f hull* 17JO.S8; vaain top 10,00. 
Hhavp aalabU l.OOO: loUl 3.0001 alauihur 

irinc lamb ataadr: *w«a (t*adr to atnnc: 
Kxl and chok* natl«« iprlnsera 2S.2>: 

medium'iriwO.OO: ■•laufhtVr' â* S.M 
'9wnt common and maOlum 107 lb. «aat- 
'na 8.00; 100 lb. «ulla 8J0.
________  ..ponrt.AND ............
PORTLAND. S«pU 8 W^-(USDA)- 

Iloca aalabl* iSi tout 17t: itaadr: Kood 
-I cholc* 300 Ibi. M.UI ITT Iba. 10.40: 
IS Ibi. 3«.00l »ood 440 lb. aowa 31.00: 
»d 78S lb. aUca K.OOi lood to cholc* 
>«d*r vlffa fiuotaO 80.80.32.00.Caltl* aalabla and total 100: actl>*: 
>11/  atMdr: ataara acarcc rood at*«ra 
lU w«*k--3i.40! common halfarfc H.SS: 
innar and cutlar co>a It.OO-U.OOi (al dairy typ* cowa 11.80: ahalla-down lo 

».80t nadlum lo low sood b*«t con It.OO- 
17.00! bulk «arc*i sood b*«f bulla Quotad 
"1.00: sood 880.480 lb. Etaaa cal>«« 20.001 

lolc* vaalar* 24.00.,Hhwp aalah)* 35: loUl non*: atawlr: KXl to chnic* 7< Ib. aprrnian IT.W iatrktlr 
«■< ti> cholc* 23J0: common lo madlum 
1.00.30.00: rwd ««*• «->0! atrleOr sood 
niabU 7.00.

LOR ANOELCR .
-LOR ANnELEfi. Kept. I tiPI'-IFSMNl— 

:attl* aalabl* 800: atcady to atrans: aom* 
al at*rn and rann*r lo common cow* 28 
r-mor* hl*h*ri low sood Ml-l.OBl 1b. f*d 
l«>n 28.80 and 21.00: madlun ata«ra 34.40; 
iKllum <0 low tood half*n atid h*lt*T*tlM 
0.00.22.00: sood cow* 1I4S: bulk aadlam 
» 19W n l̂B.OO :̂
alvM aalabl* Sol tt*adr! chok* wtlfhtr 
ralara 2S.80: m*dlam to food calv*a 
O.OO-tS.SD.Ilnia aalabl* 3S: atnns tn 10 hlahm 
i..llum to cholc. lftO-240 lha. 21 JO-80.40 : 
dd aowa 21.10.22.80; nadiuB to sood 
rflar pira 3».00*30.00.Khi  ̂aalabla non*; sood to cbelo* (print 
imba Bomlnallr quotad 24.00 upward.

Af» riiAf«i.iM.Lr. n«pu a ju rj—v.aiu«; atradjr: load flaahy l»2 lb. tsadlum 
<d f«*drr *lr*n 32J0i for waak 1,800; 
ally atrons: h**l alaara and halfara i; Dackasa mod I.I4S lb. at**ta 24.(0; 
11.(0 and J2.iO! many loada mtdlum* 

SC: around 31 hithar: about 24 brad chnl̂ . barmwa and sllU 20,00: B«w 
•cml.hlih; madlum-sood a«w* 33,00< 
1.00: <or.w*»k rac*lpU l.MOĵ Woatly l.OO" 

200: (or waak r*c*lpta 4,100; aprlns 
Umba and. y*arllnsi 2̂ -M hiihar: w*.k bulk m*dlum.«hak« tprlns latnba 1140.
-------'->u load 14 lb. swd yaatlinsa 20,00 ;
.......~..-S"od *wa* 4.0O4I.S0; markft cksad
TuMday. S*pl. >. adtnlaalon day,

The UnlUti State* now has plant 
capacity to produce more than a 
million long toiu of Byathetie rubber 
annually.

Twin Falls Markets
_  LIVESTOCKCbolc* baleban. tt0.J40 Ite. _  
OtcraraUbI butch*ra ______

rOTATOU
Caal*r* not quoilns.

LIVE FOOLTSr£sr„
Cntura .
'toT ; Lars* trad* AA . 

lAfia trad* A _ 
Larsa STada B _

auolallMi* Ibtad balcrw) 
ilarlcr. 100 lbOata, IM Iba.

(Two • •

OTHER CRAIN'B—- «Mrk« f1«iM i- wiu, 
-IJorwltylB dally -  IS* in*,

(nsrlty and----
local r**d*r d«aand. No . .. ...

<Os* d«al«r ««0Udl
ALFALFA BEBD

BSANa

,r !̂_
m ar.

Madlum trad* A _ 
Hadiun srad* 0 -
litnall trad* A __
Ftaah r

(8U <**I«ra onotad)
kuTTEXFAT

^  1 Bultarfal ___________
(Ob* daalar qnolad)

EGO POOL Tha (ollowifls ptlcat w*r* aupeUol by 
th* Idaho Ets l‘roduc*n o( T«la FaUa (or

.......
Lart* n- ^  ' It.

Grain
CIIlC.^0 . S*pt. S wvGrain* ef<rcam*

__M» and 'morad ahaad rapidly
Uadarahlp o( whaal on iha board odty. A nunb«r of naw rnord* 

I* caah and futar** markata w*r*
»«ptMab«r eora aold at 3J3>̂ . a naw all. 

Jffl* hUb (or any cora conlraeUi and 8*pI*mUr oau at l.tlfi. a naw all-Uin* 
bl(h (or any oat* eonlraci.

Whaal <kMd 4U^4i hliihar. R*pumb«r 
t.<8>,i-2.e>. corn wa* IS-2‘4 hlih«r. Ŝ p- 
t*mb*r 3.82U-3.S3. and c«u »*n lK-2% 
hlsh*r. 8*tiUmb*r I.18»-U .

GRAIN TAULE 
CHICAGO.' S*pt. 8 (4̂ —

 ̂ Op*B . lllsh Low Clca*
B*pt 3.i»!«•2.I»S

2.»4',i
:.m»4 2.M 
MO 2i8<U

Sji
VaU

M ' 2.82>i -3.41 

11 3-tOvJ 2.1Hi

3.S3K

ik
Uao l.ISV I.IO,

l!oI^ hOTU

CASK nUAIN 
rillCAnO. flapl. i  Wh*al nona.
Corn No. I yillow 2,(8H.2.C(; No. 2 

y.llow 3.SS: No. 8. 2.84^: No. 1 «hlt*
'6*U Nm 1 mlia.1 1.24; No. 1 mlard 1.28: 
4.1. 1 h«avy whIU 1.28; No. 1 whil* 
.22H-1.2): No, 2 whit* l.:0'.j: No. 1 ,*avy ipKial rad 1.2( 1̂ .
KlrM tard'par handradfrtltht i Timothy 

.00.4.2J; r*d lop 1JJO.U.OO.
Ilarlar maltlns l.»0.3.4i: (r*tl l.l»-1.80. Kr* No. 2 tra.lt. 2.48.
Koybaana No, 2 yalbw 3.93.

Es; ;es sisr.... ......rhiu l»clo<llnt tn) 2.40; whIl* club 2.to; 
'“ laH^^^^'wlnUr; Ordinary ̂  2.40̂ : 10

*ll̂ ani*'whlU llaarti Orillnary 2.87i 10 
■»r c.nl 3.87; 11 par cam 3.7l! 13 p*r 
• nt 2.t9.T<xUy'a car r*c*lptJi Whaal 41; barley

Mah 1 Arrl»a il ahlpmanl K

rrlal 1.40. • I...a
nwulml moliutn unapacl(l«d trad* 2.10. Vaahlnilon loni whiln U R 1 all* A 
.aihtd aom* 4,18.4.28. Wlicomln c.'hbl.ra 
nwaahf.1 alir A 2.r.0.2.8S; r>d watbaa

ClIICACn OSIONR 
CHICACO. S»pt. S (Uri—Tra. 

Idaho SpanUh l.IW.OO; Colorado

fiodeoVStars-r
Impressed by 
Large Crowd

Jerome Man, 76, — 
Claimed by Death

JEROME, Bcpl, Fmncls E. 
Eckert. 16. died Thursday followlns 
a llnserliiR llliie.vi. —

•Ho WM bom Feb. 1. 1871. at 
Terre Houtc, Ind, ond married 
Margaret P. Smith Sept. 5. JM7. at 
Viola, Mo. . He came lo the Silver 
creelc valley In 1809 where he en» 
gaged In Inrming and stock rais
ing. In 1018 the fnmlly moved to 
Jerome.

He I* survived by hid widow and 
two dAURhters. Mm. B. M. Callen. 
Jerome, and Mr*.’ C. J. Decker. San 
Pmncl.wo, ■ Cftllf, Tliree gmndchll- 
dren and one great grandchild also 
survive.

Punei'nl servicea will be held at 
3 p. m. Monday at Uie Wlley mortu
ary. Interment will be in’ the Jer
ome cemetery. The family requests 
mat no ftowern be sent.

Woman, 20, Held 
For Purse Theft

Ulettn CunSlnBham, 20. was re
turned to T '̂ln Palls early Friday 
morning tirier Ahe had been arrest
ed by BoL̂ e police on a warrant, 
signed by Police Chief Howard Gil
lette. eharglng grand larceny.

MlM Cunning is being held lor 
Investigation of the theft of a purae 
belonging to Mrs. Zonabelle Thomp
son. The purse wns stolen several 
da>-B ago at the Idaho Deportment 
store, wlierp Mrs. Thompson Is em
ployed. The purse eonUlned person
al popera and about »1B0 In caah.

When Mlsi Cunnlngliam was re
turned to Tn-ln Palls she had three 
sultcaiiea full of new suits, dresses 
and shoes, Chief OlUette said.

- <Fra. Fa«« Om )
injury and • hurt arm. woonllnK to 
the attending physl«fan. Finley re
gained consclousnesi about IS min
utes after'the faU.

For such emergencies % physic Ian 
Is on band e ^  night at the flrst- 
tdd sUUon b«neatti the Meachen, 
assisted by two Qunea from the 
Tn-ln Falls county general taospltAl, 
who donate their services.

As on the previous orenlng. the 
rodeo opened with the Brsod entry. 
pUyUig of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner" by the Twin Falla municipal 
bnnd und Introduction of rodeo offi
cials and rodeo queens representing 
various sections of Mafflc Valley. 
These queens are LouIm  West. Jlu- 
pert; Wanda Sallee, Kimberly: Mar
jorie Holt, Twin PalU: Jo Bnude. 
PUer: Beverly Blrdwell, Buhl; Aud
rey Brown. Castleford; Z«eoDa Xaw* 
ahee; Jerome; and Carol Bpttrgo. 
Burley.

Then brone riding, both bareback 
and with saddles, calf roping and 
steer wresUlng evenU began. Inter-' 
spersed by specialty acta and top
ped off by the Brahma bull riding 
contests.

Combined results, ofllclally an
nounced (or the first two nl^ta of 
the rodeo, pul Bed WhaUcy out In 
front with a time of 15.7 seconds In 
the calf roping. Buddy Derrick was 
a close second with a time of 17 
seconds, followed by Bill Under- 
man's 17J seconds. Duff Johnson Is 
In fourth place with 17.7 seconds. 
According to official timings of Mrs. 
Owrn Jordan, j-odro Mteretarr.

Official resulta In the first go- 
around for the street wrestling show 
Dave Campbell at the top with his 
fllx-second record. Bud' Llnderman 
Is second with 7.« seconds; and 
Ralph Stockdale Is running In third 
ploce with 10.1 seconds, Marlon 
Oettwlller's 11.1 seconds places him 
fourth.

A special feature of Thursday 
nlghfs event woa appearance of the 
Tu’ln Falls county mounted sheriff's 
posse In a colorful drill, climaxed 
by a formaUon representing the let
ter "E " Tor East End day. '

First event of the evening was 
the bareback bronc riding In which 
Prank Flrtley stayed the limit on a 
horse-named Sundown. Jack Spur- 
llng on White Hope also stayed the 
limit until the whistle, but Carl 
Dosscy was pitched .off by People’s 
Choice early In the ride. Oaylord 
Phillips turned in a good perform- 
luice; while Jim Schumacher riding 
Home Run also did Just that BIU 
Llnderman, one of the best, saw his 
ride through on White Hope.

Next rcalura trcnt waa Uia eal( ror* Int. ehortr Valdn m (Int eontaianl 
"}M> ,<5l«'«ulllea whan lh» fron' 

(on «  i* ,na enuniied i
M«rliS'’ooUi»lll«irt tfm*"waa"l0.s''a«- 
onrtfl. Another top roper. Ika Walkrr. <Jia Uio lab In 33 aeconde. Dick Anflff- 
non. Albion. (ollowMl vttn 31.3 amnda. 
but receded a IĈ eeond penalty (or 
hreakln* the btrrur lor a toul Urae or 31.3 aeeondi.

Leri Pratler lUtie. Nev.. mlaard on hla (iral try and did not r ^ n i  a 
a«ond chane<. Paul Bcotl. Poeati-llo, wrapped up hi* e*l( In 21.7 a«onfl*. 
Dill llOKUe. Sin DIrta. mtaaed on hl< (Init In wlUi U)e loop and took "no 
tlma." ilowvd Boblnaoo,-Biirlfr. tnll* Pd hU cal( nearly Into Ui* chut«a whera 
It tHraw ort Uia loop and ba aJao

1 hit e r In a t ef1S.1 aacondi. WU> ■ 10 aecond penalty 
(or brcaklnc tba barrier. Ctiarlla Lynn. .Yumm..Arli.,-h>d-bU calC u<4 ln-30.« 
aacond*. Jlra lloten. turned In a Uma or 17.9 aeconda to draw a cheer (rom tlia crowd. Huity Houu tied bU animal 
In 33 locond*.

PWlowiae thB eaU roplat. tb* aecond aecUOn or tba cbasiplonahlp baret>ack 
branc rldliiK aa« Jim Davis laklns a »lll ba(ora tba wbUlle aounded. Next 
Dou* Lindenaat). youagrr brother o( U»o world champion hrone Hdrr. rode LltUo Zero to tba (inlih. Carol Hamby, 
Klmborl  ̂ tumbled from nat O'Day. nuek Ollrer on Drown Burrow tot a 
hand trom tbe (ana when he auyed for tbe whlatla.

Dean Ott took an early exit In hla 
rido on Stubby aray. and Lawaon rore. rod* Ruby lor lha required time, but 
injured hU band whan hs'lrll alter

bona raiuaad to buck.
Dob Maysanl want tbroutti to Uie (Inlab. but be also look a bad aplll jiut aii«r Finley bad Uctn earned (rom 

the arena. Uord Jehnion «aa bucked o(( by UlUa Abner, but Haaa Raamua* 
acn (ared better on a hone named 
Prally Doy and oempleted hla tide.Ttie (Int o( tlx apeclalty aeu waa 
then preaanted and Ihla waa (ollowod by the ebunplonablp aaddle brone 
rldlas, won on the aMond nlsht by Vcm Meeka o( Twin Falla ridlns Bonea. 
a bene that put on one ol the rougb- 
c«( partennanccB oS the evening. Piae- Int aecond waa Bill Llnderman on Colonel Tbompaon: whil* Ned Ferrate 
placed third ndloi Jackpot.

Custom
FARMING

AND
LEVELING
— AGENT FOR —

SEAMAN •
Triple TiUer 

ELMER IHLER
Fbone OllUll — Twin F>Us

F A R M E R S - T R U C K E R S
Contact Us for Special 

Bulk Delivery Service 
on All Your 
DIESEL OIL 

G AS-O ILS-G REASE

Use Our Famous

GASOLINE
Where Quality Wins 

Hlwny 30 E. on Kimberly Rond

United Oil Co.
OF ID A 9 &

DAT A NIGBT BERVICB

Bupert-to-Get-24-̂ — € o tm ^ i 
Helpers Saturday

RUPERT, Sept. ft-Pro^eeta for 
an adequate npsdy of bArrcat msmo 
farm Ubor brl|ht<ned her* today 
with annouBcenent tbU M  Uexlcaa 

"*1  the tocAl
labor camp Saturday.

E. J. Maestas, farm Ubor super
visor. disclosed that a letter to bts 
Twin Palls offlCA-also listed Mexi
cans for assignment to camps In 
casum and western Idaho. They are 
due to arrive on the same tr&ln 
bringing men to Rupert 

Maestas noted that from all Indi
cations the Twin fUla area may 
suffer a farm labor shorUge this 
fall. Just how serious the shortage 
will be cannot be 4 ele2aloed right 
----- , he added.

Bean Support 
Price Told by 
Farm Bui’eau

WASRIKOTOK, SepU S (/TH-Tho 
department of sgrlculture announced 
today a program of support prices 
for certain clsHtt o f /d ry  edible 
beans ftora the l#i7 crop.

THe'support prices range upward 
from »7J5 to M ,« for U. S. No. 1, 
dry edible beans, cleaned and 
bftgged, P. O. B. country shljiRlBS 
points.

The announcement said that the 
prices under Uie support program 
can be applied lo deliveries of the 
beans made under agriculture de
partment purchase agreements or 
government loan programs.

The support prices under the pro
gram represent 00 per cent of the 
parity price aa o( Aug. IS.

The national average of parity on 
that date waa I7J2 per hundred 
pounds. Agriculture department rec
ords showed that last year the na
tional average parity waa MJl. Last 
year's support .pflces for the 1B46 
crop ranged from I8J0 to »8.76 per 
hundred pounds.

The support price schedule, for 100 
pounds of U. s. No. 1 beans, cleaned 
and bagged, P. 0. B. counl|iy ship
ping points, are as foUoit’s:

Pea and medium white, »7.w1r 
Great Nortliem, Idaho, »7J5; small 
white, and fiat snail white, 17.80: 
red kidney, M,10; pinto, »7J0; cran
berry, »8.<s: pink. I7.S0: small red. 
»7 .« : baby lima, »733; standard 
lima, W.4S.

other rideni In.thU event were Wa» 
Blwn*. Iim Breach. Oeors* Aldof/  ̂

Hare., aiflord Har- rlJ. Wynn rbwrn. l^rk Orrenaufflr 
in ? C M « ‘TlE't»" Kimberly

Flrat • lo-atound" reaulu. or Ui(»e 
tS ori any one rider-a per(ormance 

2" **• *»oouDC*d Friday nishl. A* yet tw nder baa bad ibree chancre.
wmuins. DUl Undermaa 

of lA aecenda. 
Howard notilnaon o( lfi!rl»y "̂i^a"’ Mu-

v s ."'Sa :\ ^  'SSi 
a.T.’ - . a . i J . ' I S .

Final bill nic»t« balr-rmSiUts event' 
a the Brahma buU rkSlot. 4n which

,'rFair 
Said ‘Best’ in 
Event History

<r»»« Pec Om )
Boeblke.
, . ‘s i - . f s : ^ r , s ! s a , s s r . s tand wuBur Boeblke. turd.

K«l(cr. aenUr yMrUa« — Baymesd Bennett. Bubl, fun; Batty BardUf. Bubl, aecood.
neirer. JunlOT narUat-WalUr Mat- 

tbleaen. fltat: VemoD rlj«a«D. aeeood: and Jay Abraiueo. BubL tbird..
Heifer, aen^ eal(->Waltar Matlble.»»eoDd;

r  —  Waller 
~Mnii»'’cbamplon (imalt — Baward

rint.
..imty herd, elfbt bead—WUbur T. Boehlke. nnt.

“ “ ” • 

Dun. aenlor eaU-Puil Muaey. (Int: 
V^W^Caieeo, Slta, eecoisd: Pun Haa-
*^unlor tampion bull—Purl Maiaty. 

Senior champion bull—R. W. Kins, arand champion bull-IL W. KlneT
riSnn'Caraon.____

Hellen; two yetra old and uader thrr*—Purt Maaaey. lint; V. W. Caraoa, aecond. and Purl Maaaey. third.
Helter. aealor Tearllot—V. W. Canon 

Tint: Clarence Wella, aecond, aad Pur 
*̂ lfe1*er.**lUnW yearllni—V. W. Car- 
cOh‘ar:M̂ eed**Uu»irt*“ *̂ . “ •*

Helrtr. Mnlor eair-7. V. Canon. 
- V, W. Caraon, Mceod. aad Purl 

'DfOT^^mploa (etaal»-V. Car-
senior cbaaiploD (emale—Purl Mae- 

**Oraad champloa lemala—Purl Maj.
bead-V.

r. car-jn. mat. i-ui* aaa—ey. aecona.Oouniry herd, eisbl aalmala—Oood-

Bull, (our yeara old and orŴ -Bltl lUplda atock (arm. Hnt; Cbarlca C. Hart and Son*. Filer, aerand. 
^Bu^^aenlor^yearllni-rtarlea C. Hart

Dull. Junior yearllns — Bell lUplda 
Block (arm. ntit; Cbarlea C. Hart and Son*, aecond.

Dull, aenlor calf—Bell Itapldf 'Slock 
llmiuJd eoM? aad.Charl« "

Junior Champion' bull—Cbarlea Hart

W ANTED
DEAD o f f S U V E S ?  

Horses - Mules -  Cows
, Blgbest Prices Paid

For Prompt Plek.sp 
CALL COLLECT 

0U6J3
PERCY GREENE 

TROUT FARM >

WE ARE PLEASED TO AJWOtmCE THAT

Keystone 
Custodian Funds

WIU. BE DISTBISnTEO IN TWIN PALLS BT

E. W. McRoberts & Co.
ELK'S BtJILDINa PHONE 000

KLEHMET & CO.. Pacific Coast Distributors 
of Keystone Custodian Funds 

Loj Angeles SeatUe. Ban Francisco

SPECIAL OFFERING OF
New Truck and Auto

ACCESSORIES
Quick Hitch 

TOWING
CABLES

Speclsl $ 1 . 5 0

Model A
FLOOR
MATS

SpeeUl $ 1 ^ 5 5
Only™

FLOOR M./
— Universal-Type—Cata-to-

kTS. $3.95
Fit-HoBl-All-Make-GBra.—

HORNS . $10.90
MIRROR HEADS 

SIGNAL ARMS
4-W AY LUG 

WRENCHES 9 5 ^

. Complete Set • . . 
DIRECTIONAL ’ 

SIGNAL C  «  A  
LIGHTS-

PRIMARY

WIRE
for  RewirinK Cars- 
"  2 <  to Foot

If  It’s A vailable  You’ll Find It at

TW IN  FAiULS
LAUTO P A R T S

Klmbcriy Road Phone 137

V ign r WIFIULW .

U ra.-0. Ik Ohiidbom. Stosas Olfcy. 
tu n * , are TisUtnc Us oephew, B. 
W. Potter.

? % ^ e b a t t 9 lo n  .buU-8«U Bapidi 
0?L>d cbanploa buO-S«U SapSdi 

fsruLCows, tm r  yean old aad otw—Sal]
i s s f J S  K ? - . i p '4 i § r r » s
'*Coin^^i&ie yean eld and undar four —Ctiazia O. UM aad aeos, flnt. aad 
® lF S er?^  y e S '^ d ^ ' under three —Cbarlea a  Bm and aona. nnt. and 
Bell Baplda Sleek (arm. *UeUer. ■•nier yianiaf—Cbarlei O. 
Itart .aad aoni. (Int; Oeorge Junker, Bubl, aeeesd. and BeU Rapid* Stock
'*3?ixS^unlor jrearlUii-Chatl«_0.

__^er?‘Ym«y'au£3eaBtia Kudlae.
CaaUelord. flnt: Helen-Kodlae. caaUe- 
(ord. eecobd. and Jay Brown, Builer, 
tblrd.Junior champion (tmal»>Cbarl(i 0. 
Itarl and aona.^^nlot^ehamplon female-BeU tUplda

arand ebainploo—Bell Rapid* Steek

HELP WAMTED-i.FRMAT.ic
'g H b a Wcfe> . w ^  Wates. 7 S S

Bee Mr. Ball, Slw

dhiblior'a beitl. (It* —I. ilart and aoa. (Int, and IMS

3 s f ^ . z r . 5 . »  s t v ’iKS:
Dreeder'a ealf bert. t

_ .t  o( elr*. four anlmal*-8ell Rapid* 
Block (arm. (Int: Cbarlea O. Hart and MM. aecond, and Bell Raplda Stock 
(arm. third._______________________

Classified
SPECW L NOTICES

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

SpKlal Chicken aixl SUak Dlnni 
AUo tl>e luMhn

W HITIE’S CAFE
X» South SboaboD*

HELP W A N T E D ---------
MALE AND FEMALE

WxNnnr"Won"^raI«eTr"»armafleer$o»C• . «ood PIT. Bal.bel-« Clothlna Cllale.

SPECIAL NOTICE I 
W o Aro Now 

ASPHALT PAVING

■■ fflP vW ,.-

WAREHOUSE FLOORS 
BADMINTON C0URT3

CALL OR W2UTB OS 
FOR PAB'nCDLARa

We Also Do 
AU Types of 

Concrcto Work

T\VIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COJIPANY 
rboB* o»sjs  r. o . cei itiEvenlBf* rboD* lOTO

FEIiSONALS
It corMUm. Hr* Lrale Q

LINGERIE. UeauUful ellpa and i
Idatl (or Chrletinaa

TR A V Bl^RK SO RTS
CLARIC.MILLEIt fuaet ranch epen, o

LKAVIti0~To ;~ eyanp

'S O O L S  & TRAINING
arts, nlse work. Lei na abew roe h' 
ina Aru, Ac*4l««aL.TwlB„ralla.J<

CHIROPRACTORS
B. JOUMSON—IM TbtrS aTeeee 
^taJliv Ur. Auaa &axtila.‘ li«

.BEAUTY SHOPS
COM^LKTg modCT <»•
:OMfLETE. beauty aetelae by adraaeai etudeaU at radseed ertaea. Jankir ato dent work (ree. Daasty Arts Aeadami

LOST AND FOUND
LOST la Woolwertli’ai LliM blsa woman'* 
wool coat, box alyl*, wltk toM ted centered 
pin. tlO reward PUaee retnra to Time*-
----------------- ------------- 1 aad lUa*ei), on
Auruit tS: 1 abeel e( 11 aavx* black 
aheet Iren. Si:« laeL rhea* KL Carretl 
rralahl Line*.

WinE-balred foi terrier, brown black 
tace: black apot on Ml aide body: hall ncnn black at>ot by ull. Inlllali n. r 
taltaeed In lalt ear. Anawen to Ton:
4 montba eld. cblM'a pet. Pboee SOtil

SITUATIONS WANTED
B preduca. I'boae 1UKii, lariB 

IMS MiKean,
UAULINO e( aay kls<]. asywber« S tnKka. 

einiU. Uiyert.-T— -̂--- i-r-r.----

DEAN and poUlo haulinc. 8«e Joe Tb«Bi».
•on. Plan«T Titk or - .......

t;UKTAmS waabed ak<

DOWNDiO apray m UiUd* and Uber per

p̂loyed »11e«e rraduat* daalrea

baler. MU* Dorlk, U weal Weal Ftre
PolnU. Tbonted aed Eluandar._______

CEMENT work! aldewalka. ' driTeway*. 
fleoni aayllilsc In cotKtei*. Fra* aatl- 
■— l».-M«a»w-a»4-6ea.ri»S-je»eTa<mr-
n  leslatared witfe (b« leoU Idake SMU
s w s r s j s s i - c s , ”  ‘ 

r a s T J i . .  „j«eettl*^Pboae T»la Fall* SIH ter Is-

CUSTOM BEAK COUOIKINO 
iiiEL nnos.

PliOKE UIUII

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

... ...-laa Batantaya u>* bear, itai Peelar.
WANTED yoetur woman U wmk la blsSty 

deparUneal. Ne scperleBee reoulr^

qolrwl. Pbena «l»e.P4.
______  . . . . __ ftrl eudeai. . . ___ aebool and Balerday.and Sea-

-  day. No ■rperlepc* neceaaary. Pelf Pan.

tor (all ’uae’ ataek

5 ™ =

Bewlee.
_______________ •Ku&'and lilak terri-
tory. Janitorial anppllM and oil*. WrlU 
%^n.  ̂M^^ment. 174* Slake SttMt.

Meal fanbb aallalaetenr ra(ereneee. alaedy work, lop waaee with U9 «a«k 
rora^e*. DeVore Cberrolet Ox. Bko. |

o"wi:s

DISTRICT 
SALES MANAGER 

WANTED

haeUnr •quIpmanL Splendid ep»or. tunlty for <juall(laJ man wlU> a ear to 
tratel Uahe territory.

REPLY 
BOX 38-B TIMES-NEWS

GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK

P. 0 .  BOX 513

BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES ▼

DEDROOU houl. lars* dlnln« room anj kitchen. p*nly (umlahed. Good location'

ONE or TIIE riNESTboalnaaaa In Mafic Valley. A Twin 
K.lla eafe Beilin* K.OM p «  nonlh. 
llualnaaa eliawhere (oreinc owner to 
Im» .  Kellinf at InTentory price, with 
abaoluUly no blue eky.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

ItI.Uala Nertb Fbooe IIU

BUSINESS LOTS
l»x iu  feet btilldlnc locallen In tba 
100 block on Second .Ae*. K. Eicellaat 
tacaUea for a tbeatra.

12 UNIT MOTEL

and (araxe Irated 
aer en Ulfbway 10 cm a acre*. 
lent ooratr (or Meul. 1( yoo are k»k- 
Int (or a lood laeeelaeaU TIUS IS

I er can al l it  See. tt. V .

Office buildlac tn OubI and apartment 
en aecond floor. Will yield nke.lneetna 
(or buyer bealde prorldlns eaoellaat apartRMBl (or owner or earelaker. Good 
location and eonatroctlon. Will take 
eoBilderable eaah to bandla. .

JOHN M. BAKER • 
AGENCY

A REAL BUY
■ l.ronm b>kk apartsient bolel wltb S 

batba In proaMtoo* Uulo Valley 
town. Income (>00 a montis seta *p- 
proxlmatalMO% on aaklu price. AU

SEE JIM MARTIN OR ME

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
BANK A TltUSJ BLOC. TEL. tM

A  R EAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY GOOD 

BUSINESS BDILDINa
niJ4 ieet and a food t-bedrocm heae 

with a double iara«e. Located on Ad- 
dUon aeanue amt. with S acre* ot 
land with plenty of orchard and oth
er fralla tad Tasnablea. Tot eale r*a- aoBable.

BILL COUBERLY

GOOD, MORNING

Xa kin taka rer pkki WeroloMlnaaepen iowb. a fallar kla do «—
'1lo feed *11 yir la-Uw*. (act la. It eeato 

K people, with a dinin* room bis 
enouah (or a larxa eon>enllnn. Tba

We roUa I.st la Uie bualnau dleUlet

•ad rood (ansa o( a
winr BONToiA COM* nr.

IT WE AINT GOT XT.
wcLL orr m  

FARM  HEABQUARTEBS
Photie 1111 - - -- • —



F R I D A Y . S E P T K M B B R  ff, I f lA l TIMES-KEW8, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
£ lUtloB tDd irall«r park en hitif

10: aka nrw l.rooto hsuM. (urnlt)^
Ilxlara. >toek ■nd *qal»B>«Bt. Pta»M

Ntl Incos* ef 18,000.04 iMr »**r .. 
mor>. Acorasl ileknau aurltle* for 
tn.OW.M. Dox » } .  KrUboB). Mat

FURNISHED ROOMS
6I.KEriN0 r»m. iratlra>n pnt.rr^_ Hh A»rBu« Wwt. ________
BLIckriNO rocB. kite atn ic  IK 

Am»u« tUtL Ph«.n« n!0,_______

FURNISHED HOUSES
\  ROOM h

I'limit ;o;i.K. 
TiVO-noOM furtiUh«d ht>o 

lUlltriMf (UrYW. MO Six

MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

TWO vorklnc gitli b*dlx In n

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

raapItU (insnelaf Mtvlĉ  
Parnilur* >diI •guinoMIt*. 

CHIO HIATT, M«r. 
CrM<>4 r>oor (Unk A Tnil Bids. Pbon» lt<

4r<j LAND BANK LOANS
Lent Urmi, fair tr<«Un<nI, vnpar' 
Btnl ptii’llrsrt. no canmlMloM, In. 
proxatnta and sthar cgrpoua.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

_ FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Tlilrd Artaua Soolh. Twlo Palla

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcroaa from nadle U:dj.l 

^RNOU) r. CR0S3. Utt.
0 Uals Borth Pbeoa 1.

NEED MONEY?

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
-RAdlo-Bldff.----------------Phoa#-W

REAL ESTATE WANTED
\VA-SfEn:M«tI>»r;;.-. '.^.U h..u». barn

HOMES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL
1 b*<lr*ni hntnf. all hanlw. d̂ nofira. 
nt̂ Ijlat*. .Ifcirle .Uih-ap l̂iy
rnrrxf air rirrulallon. Dnulil* iar>K>. 
rrm>nt itrl>i»ar. D'audful rat.) Ui.Ti;S fMl atjuarr. rlrnir of roem fnr 
a mmmartlal biulnru.
Phon. ail or call al IIS S«ond SU W.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
* room mnd«rn linuia on on* acre Irarl. 
Prirfl for <iulck alia. Kill <oniMfr 
laia modal plsk-up.

PHONE 20J4 FILER

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
FOR HOME!II

'ioirn for l*roon>-homr.

a cholfa - ................. ..
B -lihln City flinlUi* to

n NnrUi Locuat alr««t. i

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Ella nw,. rhon. SM

BOMBS FOR SALE
4 ROOM boaa« e« hrC MT Eaaaw StrMfc 
PAItTLy fumlabad bouM for ul«. PkoM

Mn. ElU Fflr«lnr. Kdait Cata.

Idaat family boBi* tn otallnt locatleB. 
Lana llrln* rooo and dlslnt nam. firaplaea. aunporch. Thra* bit badroooM. 
CompUlaly BMdam In tTtry daUlL 

CALL W. A. OSnUKDER il».B
LEM  A CHAPIN. Agency

IDEALy 'L bCATED HOME
of t rt»nt and batb «Ilb aaeloaad ■Itaplns porch. lUrdoeed floua. It.OOO 
down, balanca ob moBthly paymaaU. 
Frlea tt.OOO. Vactat eo«.

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank *  Truit C«. Pbena lU

ATTRACrrVE 
4<room homt. iutt eenplitad. Saack 
bar In kluhan. (leraacav Il«htlnx. ell haal. Lwalton t̂apa. 
on bua llBa. «lty M««i.
S'.ronm dwalllnk cima In. oil baat. hard 
wood floora. oonar laatlnr

a t-rooBi d>«lIlBF.

S bwlroom homt. Jlfl «0i »»«B«a BorOx. 
Small down payasant.

:  a«ro with YaX nka homa. llo!«00. 
:0 acrta naar I«*b. tIJOO. 
fi acr» t  hadroam homa. < nllw from lown. I7.WO.00.
:  acrn In Cily Lltnlti. tl.tCe.
B nair homaa, eonplauly BoSara with 
coed location!.
t badroam homa. North pari. 11,110. 
Furnlahn] homa en cvrnar loL ll.iOO. 
4 room homa. li.lM.OO.
And aa>tral InduiUlal illH arlth tn<k<

• OUR BEST BUYS
4 r<v>m houia »cll locatad. Wall ts wall rarpat In ll'lm ream. Nica bath firat 
flnnr. C'umptata apartmrnt In (InUhad 

• l.airmtnl wllh thowtr. Elfctrlc watar 
heater. l'rlct<I rl(ht al IT,900.«4. Soaa 
Urmi.
* room houta wllh hardwood floora. altrrlnB txirch. rood laraia ami cleia In 
Incatlon. Small parmcDt will bandla. 
I’rica I9.SM.00.
Nrarly naw 6 room hoiaa with dinat. Klnl«h».l bajirmant wllh racrtatlon

t daalrad lilowly hnma. Uut .. . - .....  ..prica. I10.v«0,og,
40 .acra farm at Duhl with modfat I 
n>om huma. Located cloea to town. Land laya well, no wane. lu a food daal at

land In hlih aUU ef fartlllty. Owaar rallririr. Can ilta food tarma to ra> 
•ponaibla parly. Prka enly 111.000-00.

C. E. ADAMS
i:a Main A>a. Eaat Phona IO(-]niW

FARM S FOR SALE

lu acraa. BS mllra out. t.ro«B Bodar boma. I17.040M. 10% down.

11 ACRES
law 4 room houit. Thli U moally 
■ land and wogld ba Idail for la that wantad to milk a taw 
Will taka towB ptoparty at part

F. J. BACON
SU Uain N. Phona lDil?^.]UtR

FARMS FOR SALE
OHOICB fO MT«i. baat MbadrcMi besa, Bodera —

a/« OwlB iB’raalmani Co.,' 11] SN^aa

80 ACRES
Bead Usd. Coed bulldfnca. H par rael «f arop. to tharaa waur. Naar Ja> 

« .a .^ h o .  Win .all Wltb crop or 
wIttaeaL lUa tt.OOO farn lean. 4 par

J. E. WHITE, Agency
117 HalB At*. Cut

EXCLOSrVE 40 ACRES 
1 Blla frea lown. taad land. I hajdiata. 
On ollad' read. Can ba tubdl<U«j now. 
City watar. PUoa to maka •omi menay at ttO.004.

:o ACRES 1^' bIIb frem lown. A raal produrtr. 
ae rock. A dandy balldlns aita. beana 
win maka IMO par acre thU yaar. Oaly

ELMER PETERS
rbena or call at 1140 lUi Ara. E.

—  40 ACRES — 
* A Bcnutiful 40

within laai than 1 mlla of t«wn. La>a 
vary rood, E»ary Inrh of It la tha 
baat toll. eutdoora. Should ba aatn 
CROPPED In potaloa, Umiu. 'bay 
and barta. Hat • very (ood :-b».lroom homa ■

THERE WILL RE VKRY 
PEW rAn«& OP THIS 

QUALITY OFFERED FOR 
SALE THIS 6EAS0NI 

PRICE lt:i.«0 PER ACRE

BILL COUBERLX

FARMS FOR RENT

WRITB

BOX 32-B-TIMES-NEWS

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
'"‘Nlbii;:''p'h"on*i““i*«i.""^'*‘“ *“- 
1 Oi:DR~OUr'w.ll con.trucud. lo> .unv

•ONE AND J-Acnt TRACT!; 
aanu, atekan. wall locatad.

F. J. BACON
I Ualn N. Pbona !«IIW.:ii}R

FARM IMPLEMENTS
~ COUUINK. baan. f

baana andJareme.
TEIINATlOl rv«t»r combine.

UcConHICK.IJMrlnK'liiraahar. exM rordl. tlon. rû taonahla. Inauira 317 Third Avanua Waat. Phona aOTt.W,______
INTERNATIONAL i:l

BE HONEST 
WITII-YOURSELF!-----

n Jon afford to up Uila bartalnl prica you can afford. U.MO. for a 
oora homa. carmc, and fruit traaa 
t"o Iota wllh a M foot frenUia on 
oll-pavad PrealdanlUl atr>al. Price ludf. oil baatar and alactrle raua.

7 ROOIIHOME

location, full tia»»m»nl. f ru it__
launJrr faflllllea, cnal tLokar. airman- dltloner. alcculc waUr. bMtar. many 
othrr featurea. Ownar laavinc towa.

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

Ill UtlB N. rbose I4U

Ona of tha heal 40 acraa adjacant to 
Twin Fall!. Baautlful tU reea medoa 
bomt. wall, praaaura aytUm. bars, 
saraea, all coed farm land. Thia placa 
haa a IIO.OW) crop Uili rear, Pouaatlon 

1-flca IIJ.000.00. Pbona III or 
call at 113 Sac. St. W.

n acrr., KlmUrly dlaukt. II.MO. 
t, acrat. Kll.r dl.trlct. IJ71 par acra. 
5^a«»». KImbarly dlitrlct. ItOp par
0 area*. Kantan dlalrlct, lUO par acra.

w . 0. SMITH
RANK A TnUSTDLDO.

•7.ACRK FARMwl^ a t-rooffi mndern hoaa. i.reoa 
houi*. harn. corrala aad faed kta;

M A O iov A u ir  
INVESTMENT CORP.

US Main N.. Phoa.1441

ONE OF THE 
‘ BETTER FARMS
ON TlIE RlCUriELD TRACT 

200 acraa la (eed ataU of enltltaiisB. 
40 unlU Taylor KraiJni. Good I non 
modara dwalllai. da«p wall (pewer 
•aulpped). Larra ban. broodar beeaa. cblckan bouaa. traiiary, HUM par 
acra with tlO.OCa.OO dawa. balaaca In
t S S S . \ t L £ - ' S i i r “ "’  •*“

■ ANOTlim GOOD BUY 
Gond 10 acre fara abogt t  b I1« froB 
Rlrbflald. AddlUoaal drr Uad 40. Geed 
bBlldlno. wall fjnced. aaull oKhard.

THEO BRUSH
OTAL ESTATE • WSUKANCK

... R ich fie ld , .Idaho

.o.v. »r»cMr: aean and polato cultl- vaterai Saif btcn cuttar; 7 foot traclor 
mewin* machlna. l aa.t nn -SI,o.hnn. 
J Ceodln* phona 3II.RS. .Sam

■oid;au ;̂iU«rmMor,*UMJm wpkkup. t

FARM IMPLEMENTS
N^lla^ad^hay^bajar.' tlr»t'al*ia mb (̂-
FARM*Ai;L~urio-;̂ brn" WUr. mak- llolalBiky, I »e.t. toqih. CaaUaferd,
CIIAMPION p< 

Kyla CraU.

Phona t4<0.M.
A-C COMUINE ami Caaa tractor, tocathar 

er aaparau: r«d condltlOB. t wett. B»rth Jarwne. Mtlo Hwalnaton.
FOR SAI.Ei Tuirn potato bac*ar and

° 'i r .  •“.■■s.- "Pond. Ceedlnc. Idahe. '

ALLIS CHALMERS 60 
COMBINE

with raolor and tandan wbaala. In rood rrpnir.
HOWARD TRACTOR CO. 

PHONE 275

■'"'’ ' ’̂ ad ElbarU paMba* at »l.7t par buahel. Kanyeti Oraan. 
HALE paacha.. 4 w.i. north of DukL 

Known aa t:»<raa UltlabrMie. 8. Sola. 
LAROr. rad raapbarrka. pick your ewn eo 

WoBday, «adnaaday <r Saturday. Kanyea

NEW 
. IMPROVED

FARM MASTER 
MILKERS

FOR HAXIMUU PRODUCTION 
niGGKR DIVIDENDS FROU 

ANY SIZE HERD

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

J ir̂ Mingef.
HALE peichM, |;.tn huthrl: 

Caerra TodJ Rratifh. « north 1 w«t M.IAn Valle, xhool. 
TREE rltnned t'eachai, Improvt and llalc. 7 ..........._ ..

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW
TO INSUnK DKLlViUlY FOR FALL 

HARVKST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING, SHOP

rau1,,Idahci Phone Durlay

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
« windrow. I’hona

VEST KND feed irlndlni~Gormal~kllll.Itir Sar»lca. l̂ l̂0 ê tt»R, Duhl.
7aNTKU to liur: ilalnl har. Slokeal

SEEDS AND PLANTS
POUND Kantufky Ilhirsrait 7»«. whl 

Dutch elo.er II.» .  KInf'i-_________

VANCT 
LAWN (;rass sekds 

r,l.t)nK MIXTURE

WHITi: UUTCU CLOV'Ell

GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

ENTIUK Duroc hard, rnlilerad: pricad to 
quirk tala. A. L. Hfrtlni. Hararmar

WANTK1>—Top Callfori r-7-

LIVESTOCK~.POULTRY
>f Wat Fl.a Polata a

fleck a rama fran iba Ernaat WhIU

lIX-YBAn-OLO hatrbfed Tafineeaaa Walkat 
and Ihotouahbrad. Kicellant Udy't plaaa- nr* horir. :.>««r.old half BhaUtad black 
■"O *",l*a Pl"lo kld't pony, wllh aaddia 
;t89.W

GOOD THINGS TO EAT~

alia n ^  1%
WMWIIY ap̂ plei. f^ h T H  w a it 's^

WBib, 4  w . . „  
cary. Hatahcoa.

^£AC~TriY ~ .p~t

PEACHES

EASTMANS’ ORCHARD

- P E A C H E S -  .
Trea rlrrtie-l-J. II, Half.. Imion.ed El. 

bartai. Can.loVt., While and Vellow 
Cllnta.

E ukIc Bluff Orciiaid
■ MKLON VALIXy-nUIIU IDAHO

I.AIKiK KKI.KCTION OF
Beef Hiniliiiiartcrs

I-X:ONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

IIIMKHI.V (•AitTKifS -MArtKI;T 
MAIN KA.ST rilONK 141

lmpro>cl KlWrla.-Tfff Rlp.r-c! 
Hra.ly iK̂ tfli.nii.t Smrml.er 4 

MclNTOSlI AITUKS
KENYON GREEN

CLEAN-UP 
TREE RIPENED

SOUTH HAVEN 
PEACHES

AH prkaa. Uritir rcnulr.ire.

Waat Fl.a I’olnla

:kingi:.se d<>i« .

IaLKi COl'kar Kraniel i<u|«, .

'W A N TTED  TO KUY
WANTKDi Llvtrolua g.i or lanxena I

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO DUTCIIER 

AT YOUn FARMS’O FUSS ----  NO UU53
Meat Ilaulad to Loekar
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES & SERVtCB

Ulatlaa CytHry. Ph. ill. 7m~

CLEANERS & DYERS

ROYAL Cl^^ERS.~r

• COMMERCIAL PRINTING
PhooaVv Tlaaa-Naa

I FLOOR SANDING

Ul«. CmTT^^ay.

:m  Bade *b UaaaaaaaL

UlUBOGRAPniNO

MONEY TO LOAN

Tfttt BaDdlBS.
PAINTINO A  PAPERING

' PLUMBtNG & HEATING

« 111* Co. Pbosa X
^REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
l~Mr:c:ia Appll.i>e.,~---------- l̂ beB. tiil
y  SASH & DOORS

y-UMINUH ilena wtadowa and ooora. 
Idaho Lnrlaariar  ̂A Salea. IJO Main

It ef caypaatar werk.

SSJVINO AtACH/NES

^c'!ll*uT*‘N.*f;ferp5U‘a’ K iy '
S/GNS £  SHOWCA RDS

ilrni' Pbona Tlllk
• T'A'XIDBRMIST

t  l-hena 4IIU4, BubL

_______  OppaalU P, ft
• VENETIAN BUNDS

lo erdar. Color aaJ«lte
•  WATER SOFTBNERft

a t t e n t io n  I'ARSIERS

w» ara In tha market for p̂ 'talnrt. Sea 
u< for hifbaat pricn kafora )ou •rll. 

I'huna 3> \ Huruuyh. Idaho

. MYRON HARRIS
W. W. A: W. T. NEWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
FIRM

MISC. FOR SALE

NEW
Ctval haturt and cook lUi.et. Runn? 
Allen aaddle. .SS WInchaatar model 4:. 
rump, Hlaeiilns ban. tanla and larsa. 
Naw Chami’lon boat mrinra and 14 foot 
Alutna CrUl^boayFUhlnr tackle, iballi.

riED^S 'rRADlNO POST
:il  Shoahona So. pbona 1117

YOU JU Y  PAY
A FEW CENTS MORE

ret canulna Atiiiy iooUi. aotb- Inrahoiltlr.
THia INCLUDES 

Sultcaan 
Foot Lockera 

Rucklnc Aproni Shlrlj. Trouiera 
niankala and comforti Viald and Fllrhl Jackata 

.OTaralla mada of wool and herrlnibona 
A THOUSAND PAIRS Coabat l«K>ta. ihoaa and aotk* 

LOW PRICED AT -
HARRY KOPPEL CO

(Formarly Idaho Junk)
I. A. CHRISTOPHERSOS. Utt.Ill tBd Aaasoa South

TENTS -TARI-S LEAD UALLtrrS 
COLO CHISEL.!] BREAST DRILIJ 

8LEEPIN0 DAGS nUTCHER KNIVM 
AIR HATTHESaES

CIAI.I. IMwJkn tlAHMFIJtS

TA*^^ENCHE2ffa0X®W^CHE3
TW IN  FALLS 
ARM Y, STORE

IM^Mala At. , a. Pboaa III

. MISC. TOR s a l e
BURNER>«VaS;  aleaa. Ilk. b«wPbene H7ft.tt.
PItene OIMRIfc

UALEi L«ly-rclittio ibo« ;<>Iu—a • r>x»"* »««»«■ ___________
COMPLETE aaitdlBs nail far ula. Ia«ul

Oatober Itt.- KlBC'a.
OMS sral'a leader, eoaplata a Oleba Saed a -  - -
OIBT alaaalar wltb &r wltkeet b

MODEL W Bleu n

for Welrhlnr coal, ’’in'rood'cidlUoaT Cornall Bead Co. Phona »4.
______________ OrltUalca............ .
with cablnat. «*allanl condition. Cheap 

oukk aala. Call Cloa Dook Htore.
......  ..... .. PIcnk tahla. banciuM.
chain. Holld panel pln« pent tabU. Ralph lUrrU Moâ nr and Blarara, »1 '  '

SKILL TOOL GRINDER Inawl 
TANDEM EUERY W1IF.KI. 
EXTRA WIRE RUFFtR WHKEL.

HALL DEARING. 
t/3 H. P. MOTOR

INNER SPItINO MATTRESS 
New. but tolled from tlnrara. 

LOW PRICE-
CA L L  WILSON 

1601 TW IN  FALLS

ATTENTION
FISHERMEN

_____ ...J jarketa
! Llfa f̂Uvar douhla trat cmhlnni
I ■•*"<l'<a funnel with atialner
I troMlnr pola 
I trolllnr raal with Una 
1  tackla box. full nf a-iulrment

C A LL WILSON 
1601 TW IN FALLS

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

Just Rcceivcd 
New Shipment of

.-$3,83 Oallon—
. ALSO 

GREEN PAINT

CLEARANCE SALE
OP

riEMAININO STOCK 
OP 

FIVE MAN
RUBBER BOATS

KOM
IF YOU NKED A BOAT FOR THE 
KUNTINti HEA80N IIEIIR'8 A 
UAKGAIN YOU CANT AFFORD

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
OENDIX * “ hlnr <jjdl‘k)n.

USED' Eaer alactrlc wt.har. cadar churr 
w.ilnut dinlnr mnm tulta. mal clrculatoi trunk, typawrllar labia, divano, napit 
bedroom aullr. bujfal. baby buiry, ‘ • 
aprlni and mattraai. Oreratuffad i 
anilqua drauar. cheat nf drawaia. 
drea<ar. tanllary cm. oak roekar, tl,,..,.
anama|-7*Hf«.—U.*Inel(e.--eir-I„.MV.power lawn mower. Ica craaa (reatar, 
hotplate. NEWi C*lar cht«. kna*.hoIa d»k ell haalar. matal waron. kllchan 
C l̂ntt. baby bad. doll burry, hirb . '  '
•Win* chalra, maUI cucboam. el.___hraakfaat tat. dmibla hot plaU. Hayaa

p u iw r n jR E  port t.k m  
FOB “SPOT CASH"

AT H ARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FURN ITITIE STORE
la the Vlllara ef Opportanlty 

DRIVE OUT-4 SAVEI

SWJNG ROCKERS 
$44.95

Aatorlad colon

UNPINI6HED CHAmS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

AXM INSTER
CARPETING

• and IJ.foal
' 1 DIFFERENT PATTEaNB

AS LOW M ____
«4.*l A SQUARZ FOOT

SW EET’S 
FU RN ITU RE STORE

Mapla FeUInc Yacht Cbalr, caaa*. aaat 
and back. .Joat the chair for caaplu. hunllnfot lawn. Only 
Juat arrlvodI PlaUom CKkara. T.k>gr 
eovarlnra. aaaortad coken la veld. wlnt. blue, rraan and Usaatrr. Nok.ju  aprlnca. ttnly I4»4». ^
Lounclac chalra. valour eonrfu. blue
mSj-RV«ui«

\VESTERN AUTO -  
■ FURNTTURB DEPT.

j^URW ITPRETAPPPTfflCES

ROUE daatae la arcellaat MndlUea. Call Apt. n . VaUtaaa Vllla<a 
i ‘EW|}j6aa<iilB..'4b.da..»l«t.. baby bada. Tba BarralB Bara.
CHROME diBtlU aet. tâ î  «~aCatn 

Ut.M. Term. WJIae>.D!tl?
’On SAtET Ctt«CT̂ Wtfc-lB« KoarbiaB  ̂

_________

aoelb Pbona ll.W.

GOOD SUPPLY

GALVANIZED TUBS

3 STANLEY SWINQ-UP
GARAGE DOOR SETS.

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

sPecIalservTces

lEPTIO UBh aad ceaa^ alaaolut aew ar llaaa claaaed b* BoU ftooUr. R. & 
Jepea. Pheaa >l7li 117 Wat FUat aa»

Maria Vallay aafrlrmtkra •aralaa 
DONALD LOUOEB 170 Bloe LakM DIad. Pbo»e im .«

^ D I O  AND MUSIC“

t)R SALEt l/prUht pItM aad kltclMn aat. Phona H O I . J . _______

Save Money on 

FIRESTONE 
RADJOS 

during our . 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

NEW &. USED 
PIANO BARGAINS ■

>artl la ehooaaifroffl. Erary PUi
Guaratitaad 

CASH OR TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE
i:» milPJ'BT coupa, rood rubbir. TSod mathankal condition. Cheap t̂ aaiporta- 
tlon. Aak for Da»a al Sears or 

Btraet Eaat. Apartment
>10 CHEVI(OLL~r apacltl 4.<looT aadan. lUdk. heater, cltan car. rood nibb«r. 
pritata owner, raatonable. J bunk Uda 
wlm mattraaaaa. POO Mturke Siraat.

1X1 DODGE ladan. radio and hattar. 
1141 DODGE coupe, radk and healar 
1*17 PACKARD I aedan 
l » i  CHKVnOLET ladan '
ItU CHEVROLET 2.deor
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Ejtnbllshcd 1017

Fine Automobiles

11(7 MERCURY l-paatantar club aeupa.radio, baatar and apcUl«hU 
1947 KORD con.ertlbla, VpaMaarari 

haa abeut 1:H wertb ef axtraa. 
I«47 FORD tudor. haa healar.
ISI7 CIir.VllOLET club coupe) radio

]»i: bTUDEOAKKR Sktway aedan.

Illl NASH (.paitaniar cnu;>a. radio 
IM7 PLYMOUTH coupa 
1994 NASH aedan 
IKP'MODEUA tudor

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

BEN B R O W IN G  
AUTOMOBILES

•153 Main Ave. East 
Phono 1980

1»4I STUDKIIAKER CIUUI'ION 
1*10 CHEVROLrr MASTER 3DOOR 
1931 OLDSMODILE4.DOOR

SEVERAL 
OLDER MODELS

UANT OTUCU 
TTRE EASY TO OCAL 1

T-E^-M -S

»7 FORD I deer aedan. Geed asBdlUas.

lt4J SUPER detose CbtrreUt 4-teer’ l »  
d«a. radk. bMltr: la ■ ‘Prkad rirbt. Call IMW.

»  aiEVBOLCT'tuiVa]. nettr iat 
haslad. cbeap. Mr. JatT7 8e1i)aa-aft« • Dorth. K »aat af W«l

ltd A Sboabeaa St. a.

BROTHER!
• ARE YOU IN A  JAM ?
Oe yea aaad tba «aak to n l  blHM 
er «shlicbad7 If ye« »asl t* aaO M t car-Sae la flriL

DAVIS MOTOR CO. •
UI Wals Aae. W«t

-U S E D  C A R S -
1*41 FORD tudor, radle
III* FORD aadaa
1*« FORD t»dor, radla
l»H nUICK aadaa, auallant tondllioB

— Liberal Tcnna—
Wt OUT. BELL, TRADt

SPARKS USED CARS
»U IND AVZNUZ BOUTS

.4.jg|g
v,\ Ei'.sy,SSI'S •«**• 

Wd ?Kg8S5! IXSX.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

Kt trd Ara. Wa*l

IT IS
NEARLY 25 MONTHS

THE FACTORIES 
FEWER TUAN 4 HAVE BUILT

h s f l l i J T a - M o A ”OR MORS VEHICLES.

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR YOURSELF I

HERB IS EXCELLENT TRANSPORTATION THAT CAN 
OK nouGirr today with ob 

WITHOUT A TRADE IN ... 
JVND.ATPWCES.TH.^ ARE

■8TUPEBAKEB7.1Ub4-fray.-hi|ly. equipped
KAISER 4 door aedaa, ndie

a, mareea. radle
hcaur 

1147 NASH 4 door 
and heatar 

1011 CHEVROLET 4 door aadaa. Style.
mular, haaur 

lltl CHEVROLET SlytamaaUr t  doer 
aadan. blut. haalar 

t*H MERCURY 4 door ladia. dark 
brown, radk) and haalar 

■911 CHEVROLET bualnaat aesya.

ltd CHEVROLET FUatnaatar t  d
l»«»^DO^ 4 door aadiB. Coates.
1141 PLYMOUTH 4 door aedaa. Bareea baatar
till CHEVROLET 2 deer fltylamaaiar. baaur
1141 PLYMOUTH ( doer aadtb. Ught 

tray, haalar 
1>4I FORD 1 paai

COMMERCIAL UNITS
l*(l CHEVROLET X ten truck, i  apaad
Ita FORD 14 ten trvck 
I«(a FORD 14 Ira truck I apaed aila 
nto CIIF.VR0I.ET 14 (OB inch, I 
•peed a>l< wllh flat rack •

IttO CHEVROLET 14 lea trutk, baH

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

_  Jerome, Idaho
‘ IDAHO'S LAUCEST USED CAB 

OEALER-

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
WKLL buia X-wbtfl tnllar (or ttle ebaap.

FOOT trailer bouaa partlalb furateW. 
Pricad te aall. lamire Dee faea Bala* . Com pa ay.
RAV^O trallar. 1*41. l«<faolt aleap* 
four: alactrk braka: alactrla rafrl««^
tlon, K»crlfl(». Pbona IM. ______

new' :  berae all alualBtia dalaie tnllar with Uadaa Laaipeo aala. UI Wat 
Hrrbum. Pbona 1I0».W.

liJi CHEVROLET dump~ track Wttk 
nrowallpe rear, ta ûlre Baanr TiaUar 
Camp batwaae * aad > p. ̂

^AiLEB beaea. Kaat«iUt a.^ Ual.

FOR SALE. 1*14 1H.4MU t)___
doala. astn tire, raeesdlttoaad 
ir aulcli aale, MUM. Pbeo*

S.ROOM, Admiral trailer heoae. 14 tM

We br»keaj__;47 ..Uceaee. Aacrlfke i
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-Glhmaii FindsT- 
Self‘Puzzled’ 
By Gold Deal

B r rUEDKBIOK C. OTHMAN 
— WABHmOTOHrScpt; 8 did 

njr bMt to nuke tome feaM of thU 
(tbjpftteb about gold. The vbolo 
d*jr z  fp«nt v im  ths experti tn 
tbelr eooQU&ff house. 1 looked tt 
.their chirt# epd 
took careful noteBi 
—«o d  all I can 
■ty U 'l  hope they 
know what they're 

'doing. ,
E r n ie  Bevln,

Brltaln’i  h e a r y  
J o v l e d  fore Sen 
Mcretary, hrousht 
up t h e  fubject 
when be aald we 
ought to q u i t  
buryluK our gold 
In Kentucky. Uko oniiiAN 
a wjulrrcl, and pa*a U around to 
toUu (like hlmseU) who could find 
a better um tor lb 

Bo I dropped over to the U. B. 
treasury to Me.about thU and pick 
up my bar of gold If any w u  being 
given away. I didn't gel enough gold 
for a WAtch'tob. Alt 1 got was ln> 
sultk The situation stacks up like 
this;-

This country has about 600 mines, 
where 30,000 men labor all year at 
high waged digging gold out of the 
ground. The SQvemment buys It at 
t35 an ounce and buries It ogaln at 
Fort Kno*. Ky.

I  told the golden boys that this 
sounded dopey to me. They replied, 
that we need our . M0,000,000.000 
worth of burled gold 'as a baals for 
our currency.

-Yeoh.'’  1 asked, "but why dig It 
up in the first place?- 

“Huh?" demanded Uie treasury. 
a^AUently I  explained that the gold 

was burled already and mostly clown 
deep. So why dig It and then rebury 
U7 n re  the 30,000 gold miners and 
let-'em find some useful work. Pill 
up the SOO gold mines with sand, 
plant gross on top, and forget the 
dlg<and-biuy monkeyshlnes.

Tbla sugsestlon astounded the 
treasury. U tt  It ‘with Its mouUi 
open. Gave It something to think 
about. But UtUe thanks 1 got. Those 
secret service agents kept nudging 
me and pretty soon I was out Ui 
Penn^lvanla avenue.

Survey of Sewer 
System Approved

BITHL, Sept. 6—John Hoffman. 
Boise engineer, has been engaged 
by the Buhl city council to make 
a survey of sewer facUlUes In Buhl. 
The action was taken at the reg> 
ular meeting which was held Wed* 
neaday Instead of Tuesday.

Other action taken by council* 
men Included granting a plumbing 
license to Quigley and Sons and 
licensing of one slot machine each 
for the Sport Shop and Clyde 
Glasgow.

Police Judge A1 Amos reported 
153 offenders have pold a total of 
tsss In traffic fines for the month 
of Augi«t._.

Crews “Mopping up’ 
Payette Forest Fire

McOALL, Bept-Tj (JPJ-Moppinir up 
-operations continued today on the 
fire In the Payetto naUonal forest, 
eight miles south of Warren, and 
Plro Dispatcher Harold Vnssor said 
be looked for no further trouble.

Aided by favorable weather co.. 
dltJons, the 13S flro fighter* suc
ceeded yesterday In compIeUng their 
lines around the blaze which was 
first discovered last Friday.

r r H e r e ’ s  N o i 4 r B u s y - S p o t - i n - € o u n :

ForJohrltTox
H A X I^ . sep t  w rr.

Ictt for John Rustall Pox w m  beld 
at the Episcopal chureb in Hailey 
with the Rev. E. LesUe RotlJ. Twlb 
Palii, officiating.

Mrs. Ray Walker aank two nkw 
accompanied by her daughter. Dar- 
lyne, at the organ. Out-of-town 
relaUves attending the funeral in* 

, eluded Mr. and M n. Howird-Pox. 
'O gdu, U&b; Mr. and Mrs. Hany 
LeMoyne, ar.. and Mr. and Mw. 
Harry LeMoyne, jr.. all Hagerman, 
and MTS. .H. L. Ootsage. Oakland. 
Calif.

Pallbearers were B. R. Home, A. 
W. Quign, sr.. Tbomaa Walker, sr.. 
John Bollinger. Fred 'Vancil and 
JcMph W. Puld. Burial yras in the 
Masonic plot near his parenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. John c .  Fox, Hailey, pio
neers, and his brother, OUs.

Btttlest spot In Twin FatU eoonty thU week Is the fairgrounds at Filer, and the Bern eentcr of the area 
U thU new eXIee bollding that liindles alt administrative details and ticket lalea fer the fair. The bsildlnf. 
finished io il  In .time to handle the record aamber of exhibitors’  preblemi and tlckot sale*, enables tbe staff to 
handle ticket pnrchasen from ootilde af the falrgronDds In the section of the stnctsre at right, while 
those already in the grounds can enter from left. T. V. Nail, Kimberly, (sir b«trd ohalrman, la abora on side 
of cesDter eloseit to eamera at riiht; while Fair Secretary Tom Parks U sUading at end e( coin lcr in cen
ter. Shown at extreme left on ouUlde of counter Is B. A. Blebter, Boxeman, M ont, who la produclag the 
nightly rodeos. (Staff pbolo-engraving)

Albion Will Give 
Vets GED Tests

SOUTHERN IDAHO COLLEOE 
OF EDUCATION. Sept. 6—Qeneml 
educational development tests for 
veterans wUl be given at Southern 
Idaho college of educatlcn at 9 a.m., 
Harold Jk Soelers, registrar, an
nounced.

It will take two days to complete 
the five examinations, which cover 
English, natural science, social sci
ence, lUeroture and maUiemnllcs. By 
successfully pasalng each examlno- 
tlon the state board of education will 
issue a high school equLvalency cer* 
tUlcate or allow five units of credit 
toward high school Rroduatlon. Also 

tlons give the veteron

Traffic Fines
Ernest R. Martin paid a tlO fine 

and 13 costs in municipal court 
Thursday lor speeding.

Overtime parking fines of 11 each 
w«re paid by John Hardin. Walter 
Smith, L. H. Bruns. Glen Ward, L. 
Selaya, I. O. Qooddlng, B. Boyer and 
Mrs. Jack Lester, two.

READ TIME8-NBW6 WANT ADS.

PARTY MINTS
A n; Color

Ua<« In oar own ibffp
FRKDERICKSON'S 

ICB CREAM
lit U*ta an. B. Twin PtUt

RAINBOLT'S

W e Have
Everything I

I
 GAS or ELECTRIC I

WELDING ■

- a r r  DEUVERT 8EKVICS- H
rnoN E  m - j  ■

WHITMORE ■  
OXYGEN CO.

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
• Refrigerators.
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S
rHONX tM

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Hill Is oCferintr for  the first time in this com
munity this new COLON THERAPY TREATMENT 
which embodies the use o f pure OXYGEN and 
W ATER in the treatment o f  chronic ailments.

Special Health Clinic
I AM CONDUCTING A BPEClAt HEALTH CLINIC FOB 
ONE WEEK ONLY, EXTENDING FROM SErTEMBEB 8T1I 
TO ISTW, INCLUSIVE.

— -Dr.-Armln Copen. D. C. DUmoilleUn or the ClInlcal R e -----
search Institute o f  Kansas City, Mo  ̂ will bo ot thU oftlct -  
(o assist Id these free examinations dnrins (his time.

NO CHARGE FOR

Complete Examination 
AND DEMONSTRATION

OF COLON TH ERAPY TREATMENT 
A New Scientific Method o f Ellmlnalinjr, 

Distress and Disease.

DO YOU HAVE HEADACHE, ASTHMA, HAY FEVER. 
HIGH BLOOD rBESSURE, LOW'BLOOD PREHSURE. 
SINUS TROUBLE, ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, HEART 
ENVOLVMENT, GALL BLADDER TROUBLE. NEURITIS 
COLITIS. DIABETES, UVER DYSFUNCTION. STOM
ACH AILMENTS. BLOATING, KIDNEY TROUBLE. IN- 
FLAMATION OF THE BLADDER, FEAWLE DISOR. 
DEBS. EPILET8YT

COLON THERAPY TREAT- 
MENT IS THE METHOD OF 
TBEATINO THE COLON WITH 
PURE OXYGEN AfiD WATER!

AuthoriUtlve sources state that I  
90 per eent of all chronic diseases | 
have their origin in the oeloa.

PICTURE 1—Shows your eolea as 
it should appear. Picture No. 2 Is a 
typlea] case of coUtis, as it appeared 
at one of ear colon clinics.

PICTURE Z—Mere than Ukel; jour
colon wiU Show one or more ot the 
defccta depicted at left In PICTURE 
t .  This illostrates ptosis, or a  falling 
o f  the transverse colon. Also ahown 
la a spasUo colon coUtis eondttien, 
with abnormal loops and adhealons 
caused by eonsUpation.

PICTURE <—Here Is a retake ot 
plelure No. 2 afUr a eonrse ot eoloD 
treatments, sj^wing cerrecUon of 
abnormal loops In bowtU and Im* 
provement of the"spaetle eondiUen 
.  .  .  also restoration of tona.

NATURAL HEALTH SERVICE 
D r.H .W .H in

Chiropractic Physician
_  Trained Lady Technicians

Xray—Colon thempy—Electro Therapr 
IJ5 ItUls Weal Phone IZtS

FLY TO COAST
P IL m , BepU J—Mrs. Robert Bla- 

stock and daughter, Barbara, have 
returned from a plans trip to San 
Dleio, Calif, where they visited rel- 
aUru.

. ATTEND WEDDINQ 
PILZR, Sept, 6 -M r. and Mrs. J. 

A. Miller and family have return : 
from Nampa where they attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Miller's brother. 
Harry Heighten, to Velma Bond, 
Nampa.

Tariner at 
Offers 100 Jobs

Emeat Jhler, pUer farmer, U stlS 
offering 100 Jobs to tbe first men, 
women or family groups that apply. 
A. J. Meek*, manager of the Twin 
palls employment o f t l o e .  said 
Thunday.

p icking  bopa-Hk 10-day Jot>»ls the 
wMk offcr^ ,interM t«4J>«Mia,c*n 
go .directly to tha Ibler farm, four 
miles north and one>half mile east 
of PUer, or check with the Twin 
Paila cmploymeat offloe.

Buhl Rotarians Hear 
Of Alaskan Air Trip
Dinn* Sept. a -M cm b «8  ol th.

Buhl Rotary club met Thursday 
noon at the home of O. L. Allen, 
with Ed Vogel giving a detaUed ac
count o f  bis trip by plane to Alaska.

Vogel told how it was necessary 
to obtain a release by the Canadian 
(tovemment from each airport be
fore taking off. Royal Starkey ac
companied Vogel on thotrip.

George Likeness, Jr., was a guest 
at the meeting.

PEACHES
Large Tree-Ripened Champions

A re Now Ready Bring Own Container
J. H. BALE and IMPBOVED ELBERTAS 

WILL BE BEADY SEPT. 6 . -

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
Z MILES WEST AND MILE 60UTD OF EDEN

Nothltt was xvport^ ...............
erldcnoe ihowad that aome> 

______J entered the D iln-w ay Mar
ket. MS Beeond atnet aorth between 
9:90 and .1:20 k  m. Thursday.

Twin Pails police who InTdstlgated 
tbe break-ln said that tbe Intruder 
removed the acreen from a  cold 
drink bottle compartment, tore the 
screen from a window, entered 
the store and Uft through a rear 
door.

LEGAlniDVERTISBMENTS
NOnCB TO CUDFrOBS _ 

tH niE PKOBATC COUDT Of TWIN 
M LU COUNTt. STA^ OT TDMIO. 

IN TIIE MATTEa OF TUB ESTATE Or JAHE8 J. ALEXANDEB. DECEASED.
MoUc* k bcnby gtm  br Um bb4 

•UtM4 •dalalrtratrtz » t  Um mUU
J. AtaSBdw. dtcWMd. U Um «r_ it«n o( w4 aU »«*eu  IuktIbs cUlsa 

w*lul U» dMMMd. to ahlbit t- 
wlUi (b« Bicmirr wllblaBSBlha &tUr lb* tint poUleiUeB a f __
nnUt. ta Ui« uM adiBlBt>tra(rta «t th« 
U« pt t. W. nrler, Bohi. CMstjr

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMKNTS

PBiaithi Abs.  n . «t. Bfvt.«. u . iHT.
N o n n  TO cMcsnroKg 

m  TUX PBOOATX COUBT Or TWIN FALL8 COUWTT. STATE OT IDAHO.

MOTJCE WBEaEBY OIVBf tb* • . ... — . ^  ^taU •*

UW
B. D«II. dwBsrf. to Um endlton ot ■

E f  < s :t .  t  s r . ‘  ^
r»IU. BtaU et Idako, UiU b ' 
fltad Cer Um t 
et ukl MliiU.

DkM A* “*CLIfTOBD BELL, 

rsblbhi Aomt 1». Scot. I. It. II, n o .

PRSfCRACKSD
^'Can^aaA Mj^iheMOnHOimM TWINS

■ootbei,Under Iig^ate|î//â MEirniOUTUM
W b enhotsonanddryw iodaparcb________ ____ __________________
lipa, leave them cracked and amart- ed moisture. Soon pnartinff p«tn
£ng BO it evmi burta to  amilo— leawyourlipafeelaofter.emootb-
quickl call for Mentfaolatum, con- er...youBmilo again. Got aoothlng,

comforting ami cooling Mentbolatum today,
minty Menthol Umoiu ALSO iniEVES SOHMU COLD HISUT,
Monlholatum ingredienta gently SIUFn lOITIIlJ, SBBBOM

BLAKE BROTHERS
take pleasure in announcing

of a new

MOBIL STATION
We take pride and pleasure in bringing to the motorists o f Magic 
Valley this ultra-modern service station equipped with the latest 
facilities and equipment to render fast, effcient service . .  . the 
care and attention you and your car expect and deserve from 
such an up-to-the-minnte plant. We invite you and your family 
to attend our formal opening on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th., 9 A. M.
LOCATED AT

EAST FIVE POINTS IN TWIN FALLS
WELCOME!-
, Pile the wife, the kiddies, yes, even the doff 

into that car and come in and pay us a 
vi.sit. You’ll receive a royal welcome from. 

_ainnnger Bud Wallncc and his trninPf  ̂t
who will be on hand to welcome you and 
make you feel a t home. Don't fo rg e t , , .  
you've a date with us.

FOR THE LADIES
For every lady who attends the opening a 
beautiful coreage.

FOR THE MEN
Novel, useful key rings for  the men who 
attend our opening.

FOR THE KIDDIES
Most o f  all we want to  sec the kiddies . 
and fo r  them a  nice, bjg  balloon.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN
of the

FEATURING

Complete One-Stop Service Including
• MOBILGAS * MOBILOIL
• Mobil Lubrication • Mobil Tires
• Mobil Batteries & Battery Service
• TIRE SERVICE
and prompt, friendly, experienced service men


